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',',','New Forms of Taxation Featured in Budget Speech
)4" Tax on Luxuries of Ten Per Cent. Imposed-Tax of soldiers' civil re-establishment, soldiers' land settlement and

One Per Cent. on Sales of Danufacturm, Wholesalers interest on war debt. During the year the country paid off

and Importers-Increased Scale of Income Tax. a floating debt of $247,000,000 out of the proceeds of the
Victory Loan issue of 1919. The short-date indebtedness for

Sir Henry Drayton, Dominion Mi ' nister of Finance, de the year amounted to only $88,956,000. The addition to the

vered his first budget speech on Tue day, -May 18th, whieh debt during the year amounted to $395,000,000.
gives ample evidence that the government is determined to Main estimates for 1920-21 totalled $537,149,428 ($328,-

raake income balance outgo. In fact Sir Henry said: 500,000 on ordinary aecount), and supplementary estimates
F "The duty to-day îs not OnIY to carry on the govern- for civil servants' bonus, $12,500,000. The question of main

.ý,eent; of the, country without supplementary estimates Was

buy addition>s to the debt but, still standing. Revenue for the

the other hand, to promote fiscal year 1920-21, estimated

ýý4e"ures which wiR reduce the NEW FORMS OF TAXATION FEATURED IN on the basis of existing fiscal

'ýation's indebtedness. BUDGET SPEECH legislation, and assuming that

Revenue fer the û8cal ýyear values of importations for eus-
i9A-20 would reach approxi- toms purposes should practical-

ately $388,()0Cý0()û, the larg- ly remain the same as for 1919-
At revenue C1ana:da had ever FRASER RIVER SALMON aITUATION- 20, should amount to $381,-
ëýl1ected, It was no less than 000,000.

greater CANADAIS POSITION lueluding the cash on hand
> > st ye f than that

,1ý£ the ar tht war. and outstanding accounts, in-

c ý f sources of Ithe rev- eluding balances due from

."Bnue were, Cusi $169,- Great Britain, made a whole
600; excise, $43,000,WO;: FACTORS IN ADJIUSYMENr OF SCALE total of $720,441,752.88. In all

bd Qfâce, $22,000,000; business OF PRICES probability the whole of these

i:roets war tax, $"'000,0w; in- aecounts would not be eo11eetm
"ýe. tax,ý $20.000,000; Cher ed within the year, and $571,-
'ý4r taxation, $17XI00,000. 000,000 wolild More aeeurately
"",Congolidated fund ordinary RIECENY ANNUAL REPORTS represent the actual cash re-

enditure for 1,919-20 would sources for the year. No fur-

Pl ýroximate1y $349 000,000. ther loan ought to be made,
ineluded $108,59000 in- Sir Henry added. In addition

st on publie debi,'$26 ' 000,- to the committments already
for. pensions and $4910001,- MININC THROUGHOUT aRrriaH COLUMBIA mentioned, certain floating ob-
for, isoldiers' týstab1is1i- ligations matured this year, to-

t por.inveîtmolit and ULP. talling $74>0518,400. " The rev-
putlaya, beyond. the orai,ý,-_ enue of the year, " deelared the

Cutrent. eXpënditure of T NOTES, COMPANY NOTES,, 3finister, " should at least not
ai 1 expendit1ýT e only earry eurrent expeuditure

T 6,9 tNOUItAWOF, MUNICIPAL, LUMRER, but retire thîs debt."
MýN1.NI3 AND OTHER

jý,è 1 nt t, of $ffle. current expenditure, how-
ever, 

would 
be

repreaentéa. fié Outlay INFORMATION èreater this
lcànadi , gér ear thau that a1imudy indi-

fr6m *Xrý:: dui4i q ý6- -cated. Defleite on the railway
ýWith ý system had been reported in the

". a total 1ýý
main estmate8. Thess- dedelte,

"Èrpenduta,6 c s%9,000MM, it-_ýWoWdýbIè lée tbat: during the readjuttmont pariod, would be matetàUy in-
the Inomi thé â1tiÉt ihtetlig 'àll < MI. dreued by tâb aeqùisitien of the Grand Trunk. Soine mon-
ýtrPrndftuMe iÙc,1Uý aW tbéfffléd ambunt fýt lii- emies ought to be efffttéd in the near futare, but wÎth the
"mmtand Èenkoü -ýr1Wffl, yelar tr)tiOinit arbitration pending, it was improbahlt that full benefii of

Ud' X"x"lÏii the Grand Trunk acquisition eould be expecteainttm our-

ýt* stpply to eâpiW ex-. =t.,y«r. It woule be neeesury to Make advimoeu tathe
due opération obligation&6.0tipmy to cever put Thm ad-

b1az&tjýà expýa&et» woý1<1 tm,6.m.tý. eaum would eoiÎtitute ebliiptiýong ol the eompany, and,
000,M makniz -a t4tal 61ftW1èý the, ejýw et $Mi,.

t#Mdttuq% ý br "Il, *4,ee 1 1,1P "Il to anditgliý,$in5 âdvanm of n woum he made to prûvidw
eqmtet yfear 0 »r&tîoa#ý -rmroximaté amouat ta ffl« ad-
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Charges of unfairness levelled against Can ada by different
shareholders at Grand Trunk meetings, were unfounded.,
If the Grand Trunk had not been taken over, the share-BAN K O F M ONTR EAL holders in all human probability would have lost their whole

Established over 100 years investinent.
The Minister described the new taxation proposals as

follows:-
"Not only is more revenue necessary, but extravagant

Capital Paid Up ....... «-.. ............... «-....« ........ $20,000,000 and luxurious expenditure ought to bc cheeked. just so long

Rest ........... « ... ------ ......... « ------------ «..« .............. $20,000,000 as expenditure on non-essentials and extravagant expend],-

Undivided Profits ........ « ... « --------- » ------- $1,812,854 ture continue, just so much longer will the, drop in the value-

Total Assets - ----------- » ------ «» ------------- ---- $545,304,809 of essentials bc postponed. On those having income more.
than necessary for properly maintaining themselves and

families there rests a special duty of saving whenever po8ý
sible, and in this manner adding to the available financid

BOARD OF DIRECTORSt resources for development. Extravagant buying should StOP.ý
,Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., President With this end in view, as well as for necessary revenue, it

Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-Presidant is proposed to levy on certain specified articles an excise tax-:

R. B. An&us, Esq. Lt,-Cel. Molson, C.M.G., M.C. which is to bc paid by the purchaser to the vendor at the

Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, EsQ. time of sale for consumption or use, or importation for use
0. IL Hosmer, Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, EsQ. other than sale.
H. R. Drummond, Esq. 0. B. Fraser, Esq. "TJpon certain articles of wearing apparel, such as boot9e
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. colonel Henry Cockeutt shoes, etc., in excess of $9 a pair; men's and boys' suits in
Wzn. MeMaster, Esq. J. H. Ashdown, esq.

B. W. Beatty, K.C. excess of $45 each; fur coats and 'robes in excess of $100ý

ýach; womens dresses in excess of $45 each; women's suits
,HEAD OFFICE: MONTRER in excess of $60 each; men's and women's overcoats in excess

Sir Frederick wiiiiama-Taylor, General Manager of $50 each; hats, hose, neckwear, shirts, purses and glo've5

Throughout Canada end Newfoundlanclý bought above specified prices, and on fans and opera e1oaksý

At London, England, And at MeXIGO City. it is proposed to levy a tax of ten per cent. of the total
Branches and in parie, Bank of montreal (Francemoage, purchase price. The same rate of tax is to apply to tivýnkO

in the United etâtee-New York, C esg8pokanè, 18an Francitcl>--Brttlth Amfri- m excess of $40 each; valises and suiteases, etc., in exe,
cool Batik (owned and controUed by Bank > '
of Montreal). of $25 each; ivory-handled eutlery, eut-glass ware,

à GEMERAL DANKINQ BUSINESS TRANSAOTED ýnd silk fabries, lace, ribbons, silk embroideries and sp()J't-ý
ing goods.

W. M. HOGG, Manager "A similar tax of twenty per cent, of the total pure1lýse
Vancouver brafmh priee is to bc levîed upon such articles as, éigar and cig&jýettc

holders, and pipes in excess of $2.0ý',éâch; humidors alla,
other equipment for smokers, hunt4ne, shootine and rid"Ile'
arments, fancy pocket knives. gôld, oilver, ebony and ivOrY,

toiletware, articles of silver adapted for household or offl&The RW al Bank of Canada use, jewelry, fur wearing apparel, except as provided ab«ýc-Y INCORPORATEM 1869. liveries, Oriental rugs, expensîve Carpet8 and curtains.. »Wnia

capita % A rf ............. » .................. -$ 25,000,000 chandeliers.

capital ?&id up ..................... « ... ---- ---- ...... 17,000,000 "An excise tax of ten per cent. will also be R't

R«erve and Uzdivided Profits ...... 181«*1000 the time of sale by the Canadian manufacturer, or, whpn 'W',

Tètai Aguto .... 5moooow ported, op boats, yachts, cannes and motor boats. 'WhOl'

H19AP OrtrICE, MONIrREAL. used for commercial purposes,, a refund of this tax
vided for. Cameras. eandy and çonfeetionerv, ilreatffi"",

or I)MECTOIRS. < &'shells or cartridges, pianos, or4zans, musical instruments An,
t aed Xanàfflnt 1>lýector. plated ware adapted for household use are aliso taxed

X". Redmond W. J. Sheppard Sobn T. Pou per cent.

D. F_ immen 'B. Dyment ire plicp "A tax of 20 per cent. will be imDosed upon
e. B. Nelll Capt W.. Rabins«
Mr MStim er B, Dalle X XOT. Campbell player-pianos, graphophones and mechanieal musical

Igueh P&ton 'Robt Ad tra th. Articles of gold adaDte@ý
A. J.Zvolm X.10ý C. 11= 1àu T. & RogeM X.C. ments and records lised therewi

for household or office use will be taxed. similaidly to 5.0
OFTICERE: cent. of the frelling prices. A speeifle t&X on pla-finq dýre

a J, Sherman. Aut %t:ý Mmag«. at wholeR'X. 1 is algo nrovided for. On aU cards sellingEhývérihtendent of Brou
M 13r*noh» wool! dfflooibutéd through the Wfflerol Hernl&Pttore not over $25 per grou nacks, the tax will be 25 MUM

at, foglowo&- and in excegs oi
pack f $25 60 ceniÊs, a pack

1Z.BrAees ti theprôvtnSlot enterio. "A large revenue was reeerved dilrine the lire
do QuebeO.New ]Rr taxation on motors. whieh totalled $11962,M, oftbio s

do
de do Prince Zdwozd 14and. bting for eustome duties. ud $6,584-1

from excise. The taxation on motm would menttô he

rfflonable and proper source of révenue. The flela
ever, ha& been alw*,Yg omupied bv the -pro'ginta. ata
of taxina motors ;tenému t basb"n detemixiAd tôý inerms»

w4e« lit en (,lanadiau
thé excw tax, which âz-Reable bothMir e IIFI:klltL;h Drorimported eam. from 10 to 15 per Mt Tt, iin ÎIKO oméd

10>1n 1 Itmilýank of cana& ]ýazio, ... inereaut the cluties on beer. wimgand «oh4to, .Irhé e

X-muiut effke: rril9d" Street ean Mr an incmike on7:ier of d10 cents a ctâllnn
New 4g -wouam fltmot- sparklinc .WineS. aO eetto a Rallnn 1- Ow spirite, $2 a

ffinie,
]aux«" uf on 0arji gallm

0. W. MiotA K, itieR nf iner6&"(i
* view of the neceigo

of gne per cent. on UW saieg ôf 411 'mAnUU«br«îý

4ý
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-Canada's Position
,el,,,,-Fraser River Salmon Situation 1

Canadian Effort ta Restrict Fishing-Establishment of "Canada inaugurated a method, for the inspection of

Ratcheries to Assist in Building Up the Run-Need for the spawning area of the Fraser River basin in 1901, and

Joint Action of Both Governments,-Canadian Treaty has annually conducted sueh investigations every year since.

Efforts. Dr. C. H. Gilbert, of Stanford University, in one of his many

At the Canadian Fisheries Convention held in the Hotel valuable papers on the salmon fisheries of the Fraser, says

ancouver, Vancouver, on June 3rd to 5th, 31r. John P. of this work: 'N'o other sockeye stream has received such

Babcock, Assistant to the British Columbia Commissioner elose and diseriminating study. Annual inspection has

of Fisheries, Victoria, read a paper on the lraser River been made of the spawning beds of the entire watershed,

Salmon situation-Canada's position, which . thoroughly and predictions of the runs four years hence have been

Canada's policy as one of conservation. fearlessly made. It is a matter of record now consistently

Mr. Babcock traces the history of the run of salmon these prophecies have been fulfilled.'

to the lraser River and the eauses of the decline and then "The reports from the spawniiig beds since 1901 have
Proceeds: been the basis of Canada's contentions. Following the dis-

"The great sockeye salmon fishery of the Fraser River elosures made in the reports from the spawning beds in
SYstem bas not been destroyed without efforts having been 1902, 1903 and 1904, that there had been a great reduction

M S of sockeye that reached the beds in those
Made by Canada to prevent it. Canada throughout has in the nu ber
steod for conservation. She has put forth earnest and con- years, and with the knowledge that the catches in those

ientious efforts to conserve the supply and to prevent years were also far le§s than in the preceding four years,
fdepletion. Her record is elear and unmistakable. She fail- Canada laid the facts before the Governor of the State o

ed because she did nôt have jurisdiction over the entire Washington, and obtained the appointinent of a joint com-
*Y8tem. She alone could not provide adequate protection, mission to investigate conditions affecting the salmon fisb-
but she did all that was possible under the circunistances. ery of the Fraser River system. That Commission, consist-
As already shown commercial fishing for sockeye salmon ing of five representatives from the State of Washington
began in Canadian waters in 1876, under the general fishery -and five ftom Canada, reported that the rans of sockeye to
regulations of the Dominion. In 1878 Canada passed an the system in the small years had been seriously depleted by
Order-in-Council providing that "Drifting with salmon nets excessive fishing and were in danger of being destroyed,
$hall be confined to tidal waters," and "that drift-nets for and recommended that all fishing for sockeye in both State
8almon shall not obstruet more than one-third of the width and Provincial waters be suspended during the years 1906
Of any stream, ",and further that " fishing for salmon shall and 1908. It was believed by the Commissioners that by.
be discontinued ftom 8 a m. Saturdays to midnight Sun- prohibiting fishing in those years, the runs four years later
daYs. " All fishing in lier waters has been under license would bc restored to their former proportions. Canada
un.d none but bona fide resident fishermen have been per- accepted the finding of that commission and at once passed
ulitted to fish. an Order-in-Council prohibiting sockeye fishing in 1906 and

"In 1889 the Dominion fishery regulations for British 1908, provided the State of Washington passed a similar
'Columbia were amended to provide that 'the Minister of Act probibiting flshing in lier waters. A bill to that effect
Marine and Fisheries shall £rom time to time determine the was rejected by the Washington Legislature in 1906. Con-
11umber of boats, seines or nets or other fishing apparatus sequently Canada recalled lier order, and fishing was con-
to be used in any waters of British Columbia,' and all the ducted in both those years with renewed vigor and with dis-

.,ý,,p'rovisions of the regulations of 1878 were eontined. In 1894 astrous effeet. The catches wére smaller and the spawning,
'the order was further amended to include the provision beds léss seeded.
that 'the meshes of nets for catching salmon other than. Po .Ilowing the failure of theState of Washington to

salmon, in tidal waters shall not be less than 5ý/4
biches extension measure, and shall be used only between adopt the measure, Canada turried for help to the Fedérai

first day- of July and the twenty-fifth day of August, Goverriment at Washington, D C., and secured the appoint-
ment in 1907 of an international commission to enqÙire into

en the twenty-fifth day of September and the riditions in the Fraser River system. After a year of
Yý- 1 a day of October.' Canada bas maintaîned closed eo

ý9tuoj1s in her waters ever sinee. In reeËnt years the weekly investigation that commission unanimously recommended,

time has been extended and the fishing limits further ý8. Ile0essary to prevent further depletion, the adoption ôf
joint and uniform regulations restricting fishing. A treaty

i'During the period that sockeye fishing was confined embodying its recommendations was drawn and signed in
Washington in 1908, by Great Britain for Canada and by

",tO Canadian waters alone, it is a matter of record that the
did not in any one year produce a pack in excess of the President of the United States. Canada at once approv-

cases, representing a Qateh of less than four million ed the treaty. The United States Senate rejected it. There-

Ile0kéYes, and that during that period Canada hatched and fore fishing was continued as before and, although the

in the: Fraser twentyl-five- millions of soekeye fry. amount of gear waa greatly inereased, the catches in the
"Canada began the propagation of soekeye in the small years continued to decreame, and the reporta froxa the

in 1885 with the establishment of a hatchery at Bon spawmug beds grew'even more alarming.

batelier- "The progressive decline in the catch in the small yeaM
and ten and the disastrous effect of the blockade in the Fraser chan-

fliare nel at Hell'a Gate iný 1913, cauged Canada to again renew
and. in her overtureo to the United, States Government for the

ecame a adoption of rémedial measure8. In 1917 Canada. and the
n op ico United States, again created a joint Internatio er

eut num. È eg Warran uld not nal Flsh y
tf -with the subject. Pollowing an extend

olleeteà in the butârià of those lak:eR. With the Commiael to dea
ton -tommimion, like the comm1uionsýef

*eption of the years of the big run the hatz-heries en the ed investigat that;'
r have'never been fffled beyond'thirty per cent. of .1906 and 190S, UnanimouglY found that the situation 'wu
eapacity',ê*mee 1905, beeauae eggo to, 19É them were crideal, and recomitiendèd joint action on the pa ot:Can-

ada:.,aad the United St*tQýà Subsequently a treat:F,.: was
patroflkee 

the F séer in signed in WAAhin

allaaa orkàe" gton, !Kg. 'Canada at onéé ap-

and ber' waters have been eftectivély polk > every proved the trew&tý. That týeate no* awMte the action of
the seute-lt:*Iý-united state&
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"Canada stands today, as she has stood since the be,
ginning, ready to adopt any measure which prora-ses 'W . .
restore the rune of sockeye to the Fraser River system. SheTHE MOLSONS BANK can accomplAh nothing without the co-operation of the

Incorperated 1865. United States. Neither Canada nor the United States act-
ing singly can provide measures that will ensure restorg-

PAID UZ CAPITAL AND REBERVE, $9,000,000 tion oi tne fishing.
A Bank that for 65 years has had a steady "Deplorable as the conditions on the Fraser syst«M
and conservative growth. Our Managers take are, the rune of sockeye can be restored by concurrent
a personal. interest in promoting the welfare action on the part of Canada and the United States. It bas
and financial success of their eustomers. been shown that in the big years, 1901,1905,1909 andI913,

VANCOUVER, B.C. the Fraser River system produced an average pack Of

MAIN OFFICE- Cor. H-autinue and seyrnour etroeu 1,927,602 cases of sockeye, and at the saine time afforded

G. W. SWAISLAND, manager. an ample supply to seed all of the spa-çvning beds. The

EAST END BRANCH: 150 Hastings Street Eas average catch for the four big years named may again be

A. C. HOGARTH, Manager, taken whenever the beds are again as abundantly séedod
as they were in the brood yearà that produced those big
rune. The spawning area of the Fraser basin has not been
lessened or damaged in any way. Its spawning beds are 30
extensive and as suitable for salmon propagation as they evëT
were. Its lake waters are as abundantly filled as everwifll
the natural food for the àevelopment of young sockeye, andIM PERIAL BAN K the channels of the Fraser are open and free ter the pas" e ' '

OF CANAD& of fish. AU that is required to reproduce the greet runs Of
formeryears is to seed the spawning beds as abundantly"

C*plUl Pald Up, $7,0D0,000 Reserve Fund, $7,5WOOD they were formerly seeded. The rune of sockeye to th6
PUIM HôWLAND, Preoident. W, MOPPAT, Gom Mgr. Fraser eannot be restored in any other wayl.

"The spawning area of the Fraser requires no expendi'-
igir-à Oiripiez-TORONTO ture of. money to bring ît into bearing. If permitted tO

reach the beds in sufficient numbers the fish will geed the11ýe
their young will feed thernselves, furnish'their own tra11Jý'

VANCOUVER-J. M. LAY, M&naoor portation to and from their feeding grounds in the, open sea-
»RANCHM : If permitted to do so the fish will do all the work necessarY

IrAlltvlzw J. 8. GIBB, lt"&ger to produce at catch worth thirty million dollars a ye'ar. AU , l'
IUOTING« AND ABBOTT BT.: YJ& Tziouo". manu« that is necessary is for the Gaverriments of Canada and'tlie

United States to adopt measures which will afford à Ir&
passage through their waters to a sufficient nujnbeý Ôf ý'1'ý ',
sockeyes to seed the spawning beds, There is no miÉtakine,'

E#uddàkd 1865 Canada's position in thîs matter. She ïs willing and itnxiOlO,
to, lo anything necessary to restore the *grèatest saliil(>"Union Bank of Canada fishery the world has known.

HEAD ôiririCE-WtNNIPEO
Authorized capital ----------------
Pald Up Capital MR, P. M. SYLVESTER RESIGNS FROIff G= ce,

th ý0»
Iretai Agaets (Nov., 1910, over) ............ .... Mr. P. M. Sylvester, vioe-prefiident and mana di-ging':
A wo$torn Bank*, solicite Western business of all natures and

o««* truc Western facilitles and service. Call on eur loeal à%ýrs rector of the Granby Miping Col,, hae resigned. The offi
la yeur City, Town or District and YOU Win find tl-- very réady of managing director has been abolished. W. H. sý.Uçarog
tg serve you well, aà defflitor or other stYle of client- Wo bave has been appointed to the positionof general manager,.-ýittý
branches xt eym Important polnt la Cauada-120 West of the'
Great iýakm Agtsid«o, London, rnzund, and New Torký fwmlmh beadquartero at Anyox. Mr. Sylvester has been.the. exé34'crut-cl&e& up-to-date facIlItiés for b"dbng foreIgn bu»Inou of
ail kjnd$ý À prominent Banker han rocently atated; tive head of the company for ten years, and has been respa»-
ta a veîly important aimt in buoin«j3' and as t'efards Bankint sible for the developments at Hidden Creek, wbieh h&«ularly It la the hu as»,L,, our exécutive omcere are
= eted and ready to= special inteteet in vour ~ O-If inade it one of the largest copper mines of the Mtigb.,Fj*'
FOU *ln ôonsuit with them, continue to carry on big privatO
*RDý HARXISON. Mgr. Mtrn Office, SOYr"01& And Rdttlmgà *ts, pire. Mr. Sylvester will

A. W. ISLACK Cordovà and Abbott Street 3 MeZin it.
A'Vé- A., affaire in Vancouver.

àjh Av*. and *àhl *L
The. Honourable Dr. S. F. Tolmie, Minister of Agn

ture, in presenting the àgricultural estimates. toý the P>
ininion House, stated that the total agrieultural weiiltb,,Of

:urAtLisHaD lut Canada was estimated at $7,379,299:000, There, were 0't'

499»0 acres of land under field crop in 1919,- and Mie -voluë
0 tandard "ef ana a of agrieultural produets lagt Yeikt s$1,9751&ný.0C,11. 'th $396,917,732, ûJe country"* mineral weiilth'Otpared wil

19181, and' timber $182,254,740, wUile IMeriesahowed a 0-1,
of 40,221,8W.

ONE ÎANK :OF VANADAI
AýY FVERY BRÂNCH ïpVINM

hittrOît Pald on dep"IU de $1l00 And vpward&ý
1ý",W St SAX 8ý101ýG

w0 Wý4 41ý M.
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Fctors in Adjustment of Scale of Prices
cession ~ ~ ~ ~ 9. ' rcsDeMret scooialTa c Te tihenn of the purse stigsi the juatter of

omi Cuse--ffct n éclneinComodtyPrces- crédit adte accmpnyn discriminato in somxe iueas-
Prbem f Prdue an0oito f Cosnir re between essential and nozi-essential Uines of production

in the granting of loax's, iorever, i5 also ma1king for uneven
In isusin hghpriesinreatontothe proue and pressure on the prie$ clle0igme, t te ify-hid metngofth Eeonoiuie Club "It wouid b heoenal if, in sueli a prospective re-

ý,,of ew Yor, TursayMay27,192, a th Hoel sto, ajusmen ofpriées, there should not bea number of uot
Yor CiyFracisH.SisonViersdn 1othe meel suti individual prices, but of actually higher

ý ,ýGuaant Trst ompny f Nw Yrksald in~ part asfl riees.
Ows."The effects of a broad downward swing in conuuodity

is he ostintresingecoomi phno eno o h a jrices uo proucers vary not. mrly wihthe distribu-
~ a tion of th changes-their spra over the georal it of

-anevet lng eradedandwate forb h publie. And cmmodities-but ith terrpdt swl.Temr
curiusl enugh th pulieis nlytarilyawaenig rpidly lower! pxr1ees are rec , the greatoi diffeixlty is

to reliztin o th fat hatit s ot nlythebeefiiar eperienced by mainufacturers and otlzors in urin their
^ý1i alo te ceatr o th moemet. ercant geeraly omm ttaw a miu m of gain or a mnuim of os
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subsequent sale, the producer ineurs the risk of losing in
falling market.

"There is such a diversity of practices in assuming thé...
liability of repudiate ' d contracts and in the wiffingness W

T ra d e w ilth th e ability of individuals to perforin their contracts, that bY 110
general rule can the distribution between manufacturers and
merchants of actual losses froin falling prices, be foretold-
If contracts are strictly honored, necessarily, distributoMO rien t as distinct froin producers, are more subject to the riskcf
losses froin falling prices than are producers, because In
large part the output of factories is sold in advance of Pro"

With correspondents of the - highest duetion. The obvious lesson froin such a situation is the
suggestion that business men will find it especiallv Wàrth

standing in China, Japan, India and while in the coming months to conserve their working cap'
other countries of the Orient, and tal and to maintain inventories that are as highly liquid,4s'
branches in all the principal ports on possible.
the Pacifie coast of North America, "But not all the emphasis should be placed on cautiC,

namely: The. bold and confident business man., who is not daunted ky
difficulties, but who carefully studies all phases of his Pr*

Prince Rupert portland, Ore. lem and dares to act on his well-informed judgment, cO
be counted upon to makemoney whether prices fall or u*tý

Victoria Seattle "The advan-tages aècruing to consumers in conspqiaeUO
Vancouver San Francisco of declining prices are easily ý exaggerated and miffldle-

stood. Most consumers are, in one way or another, &L8800-

this Bank is excellently equipped to ated with production. Falling prices in the main are aecwg'

serve the interests of Canada's grow- panied by declining profits and, eventually- by lower 'Wage
as well as reduced ' cost -of living, but thé reduced ineýkg

iiag trade with the Orient. may leave no margin of gain from the lowering of the
of living. Persons with assured and fixed money incaý0!'
are necessarily benefited by general falling prices, but, u0t1ýTUE CANADIAN ]BANK infrequently the so-called fixed incomes are at the saine

OF -COMMERCE rendered less certain by the -deelining priees.
"The momentum of upward movÎng wages, as al"

IP&id-UP ()&Pitej --- - ...... ...... - ............ $1510MM meiationed, usually carries them still higher after
commodity prices turn downward, but here again, as lu

...............Ruerve ftnd ........ field of prices, such uneveness is to be expected, some
others falling, but on the average moving UPW"-,ei8ingli ihe trega,

for a me and then following more or lees tardilyma,.= ý1 1sî4q0ýýýof prices., Save, then, fer the advantage in the trw
period, when wages tend to move in th.e oppRitEý

nicoRpoRATZD 1832 from the falling prices, wage-earners as à whole May
pected to profit little as regards the actual buying 1?0
their eàrnings wheu prices faX During this transitiOA0

,tue ofia riod, however, the prospect of continued high gBuk. of Noya Sc
to apowerful obstruction against the downward ten
01, prieeg. The buying power of wAge-earnem iei 0
most, -vital factors in the general cominodities market.

Exs>oft*rEiqe--ir*Pon«rERs: With brab%4h" In JëfflIca, '«A general Wl in ýprices. aets.-in operation forces
eub@4 P«tO lqkO &"d "nt% Comlr#go, otK-*md by uwmtely result in a reversal of the movemeg.1 ff en whe tpu*k Spanish, this 091* 119 weil eqW ment of production in face of decliniug-profits ten*

hillictit the fflovntà uftmderg tite Ô*Ùntri swing past the point of beet adjuBttnent, Of output withi
.Conautt fflir'108 mud. Demand is stimulatedby theinerease in th Emulation of bank eserveg lupo-wer of money. The accu r

'BRANc»«O lit vAr4Gouvltfq
aritrM.ile and D&1ýlé 4trffla faee of a fflo7ing down of b tlie. redueýi

14uange 4*"t W«t terest, rites la a period 4d deeunig profits invitee W. 13zuxmoltàw, 14p. DOUGLAe.j. U.V., i4 - ý 0ý*' -ý 1,
vmtlý, Aut Xr- polley in production. Accordine,, withinereu

(Conunued S Puë Twentyens.)
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BRITISH COLUMBIA

1-NANCIAL TimEs
The services of thio journal are offered through an

A Journal of Finance, Commerce, Insurance, Real Estate, lnquiry column, which la opan to subscribers and the
Timber and Mining. publie generally without charge, for detalled information

or opinion as to financial or industrial affaira or Institu-
'te""'Ibllehod on the first and thlrd Saturdays of each month atý j tionB throughout the Province of British Columbia. Where-ý,q Icouver, B.C., SUite,303-304 Pacifie Building, 744 Hastings St. W. ever possible the replies to these inquiries will ba made

Telephone, Seymour 4057.
through this column. Where Inquiries are not of general

e e9 BRADFORD W. HEYER, Editor and Pubilsher. lnterest, they will be handled by letter. We think that we
can assure our readers that the opinlons expressed will be

A. LESTER HEYER, JR., Business Manager. rellable and conservative, and that ail statements will be
as accurate as possible.

r6se all communications to British Columbia Financial Times.
Advertieing Rates on application.

Admitted to the Malle as Second Clase Matter.

ual Subscription: Canada, $2.00; Great Britain, 8 shillings;
t1iteil States and other countries, $2.50; single copies, 10 cents.

In view of the small experience and the limited appli

cation given this îorni of taxation, Sir Henry is to be
L vil. VANCOUVER, B.C., JUNE 5, 1920 No. 11 congratulated on his boldness in making it a policy of

finance in Canada. Taxation experts and Government offi-
The first budget speech of Sir Henry Drayton, de- cials connected with finance are using every effort to raise

d in the Dominion House on May 19th, is an interest-

document and betokens the effort of the Dominion money without having it noticed by the tax payers, and a
one per cent. tax on sales imposed on manufacturers, job-

ment to make ends meet-to make ineome balance bers, wholesalers and importers -will not have a material

.90. During the war no strenuous efforts were made in effect upon prices of commodities to the consumer, and yet 'direction, the plan bêing to raise money for war ex- by reason of the tremendous amount involved in turnover,
es out of certain forms of taxation and leave the deficit will yield a revenue that will prove astonishing when the
e taken care of from the use of Dominion credit in war results will become known. In the last budget of the

It now remains the duty of the Government to adjust French Government, Finance Minister Klotz, one of the
an-cial affairs so that a start on the war expenses may shrewdest taxation officials in Europe, estimates that the

-Made. imposition of a one per cent. tax will yield over 4,200,000,-
lu furtherance of this end, two new classes of taxation 00() francs, and will itself yield in the estimates of revenue

e been imposed, for which the Government is to be the largest single amount with the possible exception of
particularly as they are sound in finance, income tax. Since M. Klotz's budget speech his Govern-

in taxation principles, and without political imPOrt, ment bas gone out of office and it is not at present known
ely the imposition of a luxury tax and also that of a whether or not his proposals will be accepted by the new*
tax. ministry.

'While Sir Henry is to bc commended for the initiation The Government of the United States moyes slowly and
luxury tax, the Government is perhaps to be condemned it is not likely that sueh a tax will be imposed in the im-
liot having imposed it sooner. The principle of the tax. mediate future. ][IoWever, no tortuous process is necessary
ZIpellent and aeta,,on the eommon principle t"t if in Canada and this new idea can be putin operation more

s ee fit to indulge in luxuries they ere well able to quiekly here. In addition the tax is quite easily collectable
the indulgences. It is indeed difficult to place & since there are a comparatively small amount of people and

t at whieh necessity ends and luxury begins and the businesses to collect the tax from, and by reason of its
..taxation is subject to criticisin on this score, but at small percentage it is not likely to effect consumerî except

Place it has to be started and altogether the Govern- in a very limited number of cases.
in reasonable. The Gôverninent is also open

triticism on the basis that it does not appear On another page of this issue will be found a very
e thought out in a compreliensive fashion the thoughtful article by Mr. Francis H. Sisson, vice-premident

r of its operation, nor to have provided the necessary of the Guaranty Trust Co., New York, on the relations to
ery for the prompt and effeetual payment and col- and effect on a break in prices on producers and eonsumers.

n of the tax. These defects ean perhaps be cleared While Mr-Sisson is undoubtedly correct when he aays that
Y 1-ulings of the Treasury Departinent and also by the reeent break in prices is more due to psychologieal

e of activity of tke,,tï=ton department. causes than' economic causes, we are yet of the opinion that
on how profligate, the p«Mle of Canada prices will continue to recede, being interrupted and im-

ust how rAuch revenue the luxuz7 taxes wM provide peded only by under production. In fact the consuming
in promo g 9 1 prevent a complete

48 dm effectual instrument tin thrift amon power of the world in all likelihood wil
Pèat clans that conotitutes neither labor nor capital, readjustment to a lower noale of prices, except on a very

ot be surpasmed. Tbè'regtft of. Us bnï)Édtïon Will gradual deale, and perbaps êtretched over a long period of
eheà with a great.. degl of interest and although it years. It is this buyingpower exerted ere and there by

',et prove the gsat -reventte producer its proponents reason of the absolute nééd of cohoumers which will make
of tbê ognion thât it -should be eôntinued readjustment leut sevm in its ramifications through indus.
et ttxâtiôû., uakipg it increasingly com- try and business.

opi »3 mmerience wM dietate. WUe uMr, Siuon-Pointa:ùut the people are respon-
hé idea 01 th salon- tai, which the Gove=mnt kas: sible for the. ruction inthat they refune to purehm at the

in a eomparitivély faxation. VU preva mg rate, in unin
ili' ' ' W les" * 9 01 buying inereues competi-

1 in théory (we believe its principle was enunciated, tion and thereby stimulates a furthçr. reduction in pries.
9U rif'Q«6kl-Zlimbi0lý U fin» lai-à inýldlënMs 4ell7' It âeangtherefote, that thë 'great apread, existing now
tions. ln:thf'dioei)Very éommodi es between nin.uufAetmn and *holemaleri4 and

tnethods. of taxatIO14.we tbýink:tâat it'Wall wideW wholesalers and reWItIrÉ wl Il be red-ueed and the'l arge
in Prance and hae, reo4vçd a 'Vogue latterly in profitm on turnover that have exifited for the paet thffl

States, wheré it"bàs'Uen-widely advoeated by years will thow niarked tendencies to deeUne.
Ud * «rem U*ÉW It in often ili»attbl Mated thât it is »iw the amp to

gaged in the study of tariLtim. reduce W««séý 1118, in ourý opinioa, ehould Ibo ,
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resort. In fact the history of industrial movements and creased effort and efficiency. It is generally held th9t
their relations to prices is that labor is the last to go up in wages have doubled since pre-war date and the amouut 01

relation to commedity prices, and the last to come down work performed by labor has decreased by one-half. lf,

when reaction set in, and we think that the economie course therefore, the employer by reason of inerease in supply ý41

of the future will bear out the experience of the past. It labor can increase the effort of his workmen to the pre-,war
is of tremendous value to have a high wage scale by reason output he will thereby reduce the labor expense in msnll'
of the enormous purchasing power therein resulting, and in facturing very considerably. When this has been effected
consequence the industrial « world and the whole world of or in process of eompletion then only will it be safe.tO
business should tread very lightly on the subject of wage cause a readjustment in the scale of wages if the nécessiV
reduction from economic reasons without considering the demands.
social aspect of the question. It is generally stated that commodities will not go b8

The trouble with labor is not the high wages paid, but to the pre-war level of prices and we think it equallY tru e.

the inefficiency of labor and the general refusal of labor to that the price of labor will not go back to the pre-war level,
give value f or wages paid. As the readjustment proceedà, so in general the employer and the entire business 'W*rld
there will be dislocation in labor and increasing unemploy- will have to accept a different idea of the normal value 'f
ment. As this progresses the employer can bring more labor as they have begun to aceept a different normal
pressure to bear on the laboring man, looking toward in- theaverage price of commodities.

STATEMMT OF COAL AND COKE TONNAGZ-RÈTMNB FOR TIM MONTH OF MARCH, 1920

Name Of Company mine CORI
Canadian Collieries, Ltd ................................................... ......... .-Comox ... -.................. ............ 32,587
Canadian Collieries, Ltd . ............................ .... ............................ -Extension-WeUington.-.....- 19,277
Canadian Collieries, Ltd . ..... » ............ «.».« ......... .-», ........... .......... _. South W ellington ....... » ...... . 7,219
W estern Fuel Company ... ........................................................... -Nanaimo ... ................. ....... «.. 55,769
Pacifie Coast Coal Mines, Ltd. -------- » ........ « ............... « ........... -South Wellington ....... « .... 10,338
Nanoose Collieries, Ltd ...... «» ..... « ......... ............. « .................... -Nanoose Bay ....................... 1,849
Crow,'s Nest Pau Coal Co. __ ....................... ... ........ -.................... M ichel ... ............. » ................ 21,529
Crow's Nest Fans Coal Co . ...................... -................ ................ .Coal Creek ........................... 27,090
Corbin Côal & Coke Co ................ .... ........................ -...---.-- Corbin ., .. .......... ......... _ ...... 10,116
'Kiddlesboro Collieries ........... «..« ........... à ................ -...................... M iddlesboro .. ...................... 7,479
Princeton Coal & Land Co ......... » ....... « .. ............................ ....... ..Princeton ..................... » ....... 993
Pletning Coal Co. -................ « ------- ---------- M eTritt ................................. 3,344
Granby Co - ------------------- » ....................................................... Landing ............ 17,566
Coalmont Collieries ........ « ..................................................... » ......... Coalm ont .............. « ...... 81
Telkwa Collieries ............... » ----- .......................................... « ....... ...Telkwa ........ « ...................... 200

Total Tonnage 216,166

Pnnfi'%VINCE OF BRITISH %ef%.%eLUMBIÀ."'1"
Capital Assets exceed Capital Liabilities by $13,788,196.

Current Amets exceed Current Liabilities bý $1,038,999.

For the year ending March 319t, 1919, revenue of $10,931,279 exeeeded- expenditure of $9,887,745 on Cýue0t

Account by $1,M3,534.

TRE PROVR(M RU UNPLEDGED AgarTS OF

AV!ýÙt=à1 Lai* Suitable for O«Ommt.-.-W,000,OW Acm.
Timber Lat& of am -icuerw ........ _ .......... ýM,5u,000,000 .13cea-a Peet
Cosi LaZ& .. ........ .... ..... ........... ............. U»BNOo Ton&

OR YXU Z»ING I)ECMXBZR 818T, 1919

Agrla lt= M .... «.- ....... .... ........ ........ .. . ....................... .... î1,4
........ ........ ...... ........... . ......

Lmbuing .. ...... ............... ...... .......

...... ........ « ............. ...................................
au" uumewutrbt Md oilhe bduffwM Approximtay ............ M ow,00

The VinWer of pi= ee WM bel phuecito amwa any enqMnes of ý a finanaist natm and
eu4v&Y dOuu*t directll conce= 114 d6Pgrtment ho *M be pleMed to'sse th" it ig:rden-ad to tbt.,:
de àrtukeot ima: reedvez prompt 8ýý Q0.

JOM zSï.

pol*mêoi xwMS et rimm te tbe rrmim et art"

wN
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual Statements Ffied with the Registrar of Companies, Victoria, B.C.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PACKERýS' ASSOCIATION THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRusY CO-MPANY
Registered Off Ice: 517 Granville Street, Vancouver. Trust Companlesl Act Cerficate No. 5.

(Extra-Provincial)Balance Sheet as at Pecember 31, 1919:
Head Office: 366 Main Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Capital Authorized, $4,000,0". Provincial Head Office: 616 View Street, Victoria.
Pald U p .......................................................... $2,145,900.00

A Balance Sheet as at December 31, 1919:CSunts Payable ....... ............. ............ ................... 61,037-09 LIABILITIIES-Taxes, Estimated ........................ ................................. 123,671.72 Capital Authorized, $3,000,000.
General Reserve ....................................... - .................. 6M,500.00 Capital Paid Up ..... ......... ........................... $ m ,185.83111[aurance R eserve ......... »..« ....................................... 84,717.03 Deposits .................. ............ ................... ...... ......... 88,856.86COntingerit Reserve ................................................ ..... 31,400.00 Sundry Croditors ------------------------------------ ......... 1,811.24Surplus .. ................ ................................................ 1,465,802.36 Guaranteed Mortgages and Accrueýd Interest ------ 242,050.00COntinge t abllities, $226,074.31. Interest en Head Office Premises ............... ............ 8,001.15

I)dývldezid, Declared and Payable .............. ................. 23,224.47TOW .......... * ...... * ..................... $4,548,025.20 Reserve rand - ........ .................................................... 142,161.75
Contingent Reserve Fund .......................................... 100,000.00Real Estate, BuIldlngs, Cannery and Cold Storage Estates, Trusts and Agency Acmunt .................... - 5,730,r)rO5.70

liants, Hatchery, Sawmllls, Brands, etc . .............. $2,462,648.97
luvestm ents .............................................. -- ................... 634,572.21 T otal ...... «» ........................................................ .......... ...... $7,226,797.10Inventories ................................. ....... ....................... 628,330.83 AJSSETS-
%h, Canned and ln Cold Storage ........ ................... 386,050-61 Mortgages on Real Estate .. ........................................ $ 242,,644.24Accounts and Bille Recelvable ............................... y- 189,961.47 Head Office Premises ..................... ............................ 30,383.97Cash on Rand and in Bank ....... « ................................ 223,962.18 Advances to Clients ............................. ........... .......... 607,353.01Deterred Charges to Operation ............................. .... 22,498.93 Stocks at Cost ....................... - .................................... 436,694.41

Loans en Stock and Cther Securities ............... « ...... 12,971.48Total ................................................................................. $4,548,025.20 Real EBtate Acquired by Foreclosure .................... 77,752.25
LI. DOUCET, Secretary-Treasurer. Furniture and FIttings ................................................ 14,198.34

Sundry Accounts ................ ............ .................... 1,493.13
Dividond, Declared and Reteivable .... ...................... 9,044.95CANADA COPPER CORPORATION, LIMITED (N.P.L). Cash on Hand and ln Banks ...... »..«-.ý ......................... 13,755.62

(Extra-Provinclal) Estates, Trust and Agency Account as per Contra 5,730,505.70

Head Office- 42 Broadway, New York City, U.8,A. Total ......... » ........ ......... « ............................................ ......... $7,226,797.10
Provincial Head Office: Allenby. F. Rý GEORGE, Treasurer.

Balance Sheet as at December 31, 1919:
ILITMS- CANADIAN NORTHWEST STEEL COMPANY, LIMITEDQ«Pital AuthorJ2ed, $10,W0,000,

'09DItal, Païd Up .............................................. -............. $5,441,045.00 Reghrtered Office: Foot of Prince Edwàrd Street, Vancouver.
'ren Year 6% Flnt Mortgage, Bonds ....... .......... 2,500,000.00 Balance Sheet as at December 31, 1919:
Pive Year 6% Debentures and Accrued Interest 720,650-00 LIABrLITIES-
tquiDment Contracta ............. ................................... - 73,680.49 Acceunts Payable ....... -- ................. ......................... 16,196.84

,,14-'Dcý ts Payable ....... ................. 171,4".32 Capital Authorized and Pald Up ................ ....... ......... 150,000.00
Ueserve for Sundry*» ïiiïië«a"".'«.""'.ý .............. 1,618.32 Reserve for Depreclatlan ........ ............. ...... 46,000.00

Surplus .... - .- ............. ý.».... ---------- ................................... 133,816.31

......................................... » ... «ý .......... « ............ $8,918,398.13 Reserve for Taxes ............................ ».- ............................ 7,544,23

13ý rt1es .............................. « .... ..................... $7,986,203.52 Total ... ............................................ » ... --.- ................. ....... $323,657.44"Elquipment Bought Under Contract ........ - ............. 74,379.54 ASSETS-
ý pD1ies1 etc. - ....................... ......... .. ........ ........... 257,849.33 Gu h Item s ................... « ....................... ....... ................. $ 4,232.66K1,1ý revaid Insurance and Taxe« ............... ....... « ............ 4,203.17 Accounts Recelvable ............... - .......................... .......... 18,576.21

1Iý,E4Màry Debtors ...... »... 27,477.83 Plant .................... ............ ........................ ......................... 122,466.57'Igvestmeuto--Canada V1ýiýý«* ds » ................... » 29,767.28 Stores ...................... ................... .............. » .................. 480.00
'C"h on H&W, ln Banks and at Call ............ M ... ...... 267,840.72 MerchandIse as per inyentory ... ......................... _ ........ 177,812.00
]P'rôfit and Logis ...................................... ................ » ....... 280,676.74

T OW ....... « ....................................................... « .................... $223,557.44
........................ ................. « ............. .......... $8,918,398.18 W. MARTIN GRIFFIN, Assistant Secretary.

IL H. EUGLESTON, Secretary.
STERLING TRuST COMPANY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

4ËADIAN FIZH GOLO STORAGE COMPANY, LIMITED Trust Companles' Act Certificate No. 6
Registered Office: Slo Hautinge Street west, Vancouver..,,..,Regletered Office: Seai Cove, PtiËte Rupert, BC.
Balance Sheet as at Decelnber 31, 1919:Balance Obest sa at Aprîl 20, 1919:

Capital Authcrizedý $260,000.1tai Authorized, $2,500,000, Capital Pald Up ......... ............. > ... ................................. $202,593.75"DPlt&t Padd Tip ...... .................. ........................ . $2,600,000.00 Clients' rands Balance% ............................................ 1,400.79uStgagei "ù Debentures, .4uthorized. $1,500,000. Dividend ASount ...... ....... ................................ ....... 6,107,81'lOala Seoured by Debeature luue, and Aecrued Pe»rve Fan-d 10,000.00latièrest - ... ...... q ... ».ý.- ... "..».- .......... U43,287.44 contingent rand -------- .................. ..................... 6,000.00LSns. : ...... - .... ...... ...... - ...... ... 117,904.57 Interest Simmense Pund ........... ....... ......... » ..... - ...... 10,000.00Cremators 72,909.02 Profit and Logis Account ................... - .......................... « 8,442.26ncý R«erve rimâ ........... ... .......... « ................ 141,080-23
Toul $244,644.60................ .......... .... .................... ....... - ......... $9,075,191.26 ASSEna-
Mortpges S Real EMte ............... ............... ........ ý1" 4.24e. Plant and Bueineu, TAgo Depreciation $8,181,779.81 imas on Reai Elàbýt%,Iqbnds, etc . ............................ . 66,023-98on liand ......... ....... 8undry Débtors -- ý ...... ........... ...... - .........R«elmble .. ..... ... ....... 249,916-85 Real Estate ............ .. -...... . ....... 9,420-95ce Remve rand, 40,000.00 Intetest ou lny«tu"to,:

Chargea ...... 14,ON.00. ............... .. . ....... "'601,97 Charter and PreldminUY,.E.XPEIIMOS ...... 3,500.00....... ........ ... .... 44,752.77 Cash on Rand and in UÏ#ku ........ .. .......... ......

T44161
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL CODIFANIES REGISTERED
"J. E. Morris Lumber Co., lacorporated"; head

Menablished 1887 office, Coleman Building, Seattle, Washington,
U.S.A.; Provincial head office, 602-6 Pacifie
Building, Vancouver. John Emerson, solicitor,, ouPIEMB'ERTON & SON Vancouver, is the attorney for the company $100)0

"Pacifie Coast Shippers' Association"; head of-

Bond Dealers fice, 1121 White Building, Seattle, Washing-
ton, U.S.A.; Provincial head office, 470 Gran-
ville Street, Vancouver. Henry Van Dyke,
salesman, 470 Granville Street, Vancouver, is

Pacifîc Building Vancouver, B.C. thé attorney for the company ........ .................. ».

Representatlves: EXTRA-PROVINCIAL CODIPANIES LICENSED
"Graham Island (British Columbia) Oiffields,

WOOD, GUNDY & CO., TORONTO Limited"; head office, 5-6 Great Winchester
Street, London, England; Provincial head of-

J fice, 1116 Broad Street, Victoria. Henry
James Jory, Victoria, is the attorney for the
Com pany « ....... ------- »..ý.--.-».-« ..................... ý-«» ------- _ .... £1001000

Y ouir Affairs -M anaged "Ingenika Gold Mining Co., Ltd."; head office,
10143, 101st Street, Edmonton, Alberta; Pro-

We can collect your rente and manage your proportles. vincial head office, London Building,, Vancou-
We can oeil your real estate. ver. Chester MacNeil, barrister, Vancouver,
We can wrIte, your ineurance--sil classes- is the attorney for the company .... ......... _ ... « .... $2700
We can act as Executor under your wili. "Merchants Realty Corporation, Ltd."; head of-
We can act et your agent generally.
Leave, your affaire in our hands am YQ4 will not liatve fice, 205 St. James Street, Montréal, Québec;

to worry ahould you have toi travel; you should not have Provincial head office, corner of Yates and
to WOM &1ýout your affaira when You are IIL Sô You Douglas Streets, Victoria. Ernest W. MeMul-
ehould now appoint as your agent len, bank manager,- Victoria, is the attolriley

for the company ...... ------- ------- » ... ___ ... ...« ..... «» ..... $2,()00 .

"British Canadian Silver Corporation, Iîtd."-The fienerai Administration head office2 19 St. Swithin's Lane, London,'
RoBuFt-r eFtAm, manager England; Provincial head office, 615 Pender

Credlt Foncier Building 1 850 Hastings Street West
VANCOUVERO Street West, Vancouver. Charles A. Banks,

manager, Vancouver, is the attorney for the
....... »-.-.«..» ........ » ............. > .................... £409iO

one Thing You Cannot Boqueàtb PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATIM
Anglo-French Ageneies, Ltd., Vancouver ........ __$ 25je,

'Under your WM you eau be(iueath ait yeur earthly goodé British Columbia Salvage Co., Ltd., Vancouver 100-00,
a" posommions, but there le one thing you cýnnGt be, Burrard Iron Works, Ltd., Vancouver ...................... 50ý0ffl
qu«th and that la your ability to manage y= eatate after 10 ûe
death. You can overcome this limitation, however, by DSrsby, Dewar Co., Ltd.,. Vancouver .................... - 4

appolntIng this Corporation the Exoeutor and Trust4e, of Duggan & Davies, Ltd., Kelowna ................... eoffl ý

yeur WJJL You will thereby secure the benefit of out East Kelowna Boarding House, Ltd., East Kelowna
thirtreight yeaw exDerience in th$ aaccessfut. Manu». Oeorgia Lake Logging Co., Ltd., -Victoria ............... .1004000

mêlat of an msnner of egtates and truste. Jay's, Ltd., Victoria .................. »..» ...... « ............ 10,00
Aok for Booklet "Making YOur Witt" J1ý D. Tennaut Co., Ltd., Vancouver ........................

Killamey Loggers, Ltd., Vancouver

The Toronto General Lorne B. Butt Lumber & Shingle Mills, Ltd., Van-
couver ......... « ... ............. ............ «» .....................

Trusts Corporation 6j;; 0001ý
Lowe, Busnell Co., Ltd., Vancouver .......... ý«..... -

Bnx" OfFécw 407 Seymour St.< vancouvoir, qc. Mikado Club, Ltd., Vancouver .............. ..........
H. M. FORBES, Manèger Munson Saw Mills, Ltd., Kelowna ..> ........ ............ « ....

No-Delay ýShoe Co., Ltd, Vancouver ... ... .............

inanciersTrust Company MONTREAL TRUST Co M PAfîyý?-,
lm. inret com uny, to olytailt Rgaimtration Undir

Umzrv.*4c. Tmgt C,=paýre; Act. (Certirbate zrý>- EXSCUTOR, TRUSTEE, ADMINISTRATORt,
GUARDIAN, 'ASSIGNEE and LIQUIDATOMLlqnlegtor, and ziuôlnm

placal Aqont to, IL C. Munlclpatltlee. Algent for Rani Est9w
Collffll*n of P.Mits, Insutance and Invëttllent V14NCOUVER 0MR

*«,Kmunot êt w» . icaqutrus 10vited V" sýV«,' SAL Phone, Seymour 2941
LTCOL. iL M.,,00**ELL Robert Sono, manager.

we Ruy and -SeiiPru&»" Tr»t Compabyl".timked
DOMINION GOVERN ZNT ARC. MUINICMAL. Il

-M tigh Amodeau: Bond O" Qfauoîr, luk ýý
âmeslors to

Ph *nes a pyt ý=r 7«>Im W'ncouvtr *nd
F Iwo, 0î î 1 î'
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9sprey Lumber Products, Ltd., Vancouver ............ 75,000 ASSIGNMENTS, CREDITORS' NOTICES, ETC.

Provincial Fruit Market, Ltd., Vancouver .............. 25,000 Thomas Francis Rance, grocer, Victoria, bas assigned

Ptobinson's, Ltd., Vancouver .......... ------------ __ ........ 10,000 Co Robert Bramley, accountant, 1110 Pembroke Street,

Pbilver Clift Group Mining Co., Ltd., (N.P.L.), Vaný Victoria.

couver ................................... ----------------------- ------- 35,000 Paul Holker, formerly carrying on business as the

Silverine, Ltd., Vancouver _ ---------- ------ ------------- ......... 25,000 White Star Wood Co. and The Sunset Lath Co., at 484

StePhen Bros., Ltd., Vancouver --------- --------------- ........ 10,000 Chatham Street, Victoria, bas assigned to William J. Tan-

Steveston Drug Co., Ltd., Vancouver ----------- ------------ 10,000 ner, 647 Johnson Street, Victoria.

'ýictoria Auto Sports, Ltd., Victoria .... .............. 10,000

1ýeserted Bay Logging Co., Ltd., Vancouver .... ..... 100,000 WINDING-UP PROCEEDINGS

]ýouglas Fir Products & Shingles, Ltd., Vancouver_ 50,000 At an extraordinary general meeting of J. Coughlan &

',rernie Liquor Exporters, Ltd., Fernie Sons, Ltd., special resolutions were passed "That the com-
pany be wound up voluntarily and that S. P. Rainford,

Gregory Service, Ltd., Vancouver --------------- 200,000
Vancouver, be appointed liquidator for the purpose of such

uarantee Wholesalers, Ltd., Vancouver ......... 40,000
winding up.

Gulf of'Georgia Towing Co., Ltd., Vancouver _. ------ 500,000
liOnle Gas Co., Ltd., Vancouver ------------------- -------------- 100,000 INSURANCE NOTICES

ýj,ý ersey Farm Dairy, Ltd., Point Grey ............. .......... 15,000
4urel laivestments, Ltd., Vancouver .--------- ........ 50,000 "Caledonian-American Insurance Co." bas been licens-

Lumber Co., Ltd., Victoria ---------------- 10,000 ed under the "British Columbia Fire Insurance Act" to
transact in British Columbia the business of fire insurance.

Xanaimo Oil Co., Ltd., (N.P.L.), Vancouver .......... 300000
Ichmond Gardens, Ltd., Vancouver ... 15,000 . rovincial head office is at Vancouver. Fred W. Burgess,

Uugkin Operations, Ltd., Vancouver ... --------- -------- ---- 00,000 insurance manager, Vancouver, is the attorney for the
company.

1Yý-ehead Lumber Co., Ltd., Vancouver -------- ----------- 50,000
"Canadian Indemnity Co." bas been licensed under

'Valley Mills, Ltd., Vancouver ------------- ------------- « ---------- 10,000 the "British Columbia Pire Insurance Act" to tra sact in
W8,11ace Shipbujlding & Dry Dock Co., Ltd., North

Vancouver _... ------------- - ............ ......... 1,000,0 British Columbia the business of fire insurance.
- head office is at Vancouver. Andrew MeC. Creery, agent,

'Western Collegiate Institute, Ltd., Vancouver ........ l0jOOO Vancouver, is the attorney for the eompany.
Williams Logging Co., Ltd., Vancouver ....... ---- --- 1,000,000 "Palatine Insurance Co., Ltd.," bas been lieensed

0. Spruce Mills, Ltd., Cranbrook ..... ----------------- 1,000,000 under the "Insurance Act" to transact in British Columbia
Bay Lumber Co., Ltd., Big Bay .... ........................ 1001000 the business of automobile ïnsurance. Provincial head

Colonial Ageneies, Ltd., Vancouver ...... 50>000 office is at Vancouver. A. W. Ross, branch manager, Van-
'Curlew Creamery Co., Ltd., Nelson ...... « ...... 100,00
Blk's Building Corporation, Ltd., -Vancouver ---- 150,000 couver, is the attorney for the company.

lfainmond Land & Timber Co., Ltd., Vancouver ---- 15,000
1ýR(11astrial Corporation, Ltd., Vancouver ......... ........ 50,000 Mr. M. A. Grainger, chief forester of British Columbia,

'ýroby Creek Mining Co., Ltd., (N.P.L.), Vancouver 300,000 bas been appointed the British Columbia delegate of the
Empire Forestry Convention which will be held in London,
Eng., in the latter pari of June.

COMPAMES CEABING BUSINEU

"Wholesale Lumber Dealers, Incorporated," formerly
ýý1Mo*n as llàeifie Ociae Shippers' Association, bas ceased Progress S ells Success
'40 carry on business in British Columbia.-ï ___p : y 1

Curlew Creamery Co." bas eeased to carry on busi-

in British Columbia and bas transferred its assets to A Great Record During 1919
a. utlew Creamery Co., Ltd.,-a notice of whieh. is. printed

',teer "Extra-Provincial Companies, Ineô rporated.
:1ý: , THE

"Franco-Canadian Timber Co., Ltd.," has eeased to

",,arry en business in trieish, Columbia. Sun Life of Canada
COIMA" CHANG118 OIF NAM Canadas, Largest Life

The Bowker Park Co., Ltd-, bas applied for change of'

... le to '4Brighoi:tie Park, lLitd." Company
Western Pulp & Lumber Trading Co., Ltd., has applied.

of nainéAloi 11calladian commercial Cà., Ltv, received applieatiolý$ fur new ordinary insurange
amounting tô wrer

One Hundred Million Dollars i
British Cohmbit Lui & luirestment This is the, wgea smount effl wrfttu in ono year

by suy SmpmyAi «éý of' the Jkitu imptre.

Reoter4d under the Bmti»b (»Imbla Wuft
ýqumpladwý ML The 9= IMO InVutmIMIZ In IbitWh Col=bia

Emed lhowof A" Other làfe
.............. .......... . ......

$tSm
Money to loau.cà, firitM-PrtgaM sesuzeé by,

Zomt dminiatmiAr etty residenti > piropiédéi

u Tn»,Me fer Debotuft ROM" >ý

:LiftdôM Stfflt, Otfflie OÎ

Head C*Ict fgr »!tti*

M.
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RECENT FIM LOSSES
Recent fire losses reported to Superintendent of Insurancep

Victoria:HA ELL IRVINfi & [go U ge Recent fire losses reported to Superintendent of Insuraucë.
Victoria:

(Ineurance Department) Clinton, May 16th.-Kelly Lake; owner and occupant W.
Munroe; sawmill and lumber; value of building' $400, value ëf
contents $10,000; insurance, nil. Total loss, $14,400. Cause 8uàý.

INSURANCE pected Incendiary.
Somenos, Maý 15th.--May's Road; owner and oecupant Aý PL.

AND Frewing; wicod dwelling; value of building $2,500, insuraàoe on :

saine $900; value of contents $3,250, insurance on saine $500. Total"Financial Agents lose, $6,750. Cause, defectirve chimney. Royal.
Oak Ilay, May 4.-1033 St. Patrick Street; owner and Occu-

Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia pant, A. L. Dean; wood dwelling; value of building $13,600,
ance on saine $6,000; value of contents $6,000, insurance on SanleMortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, S cotland $3,000; total loBs, $4,137.20. Cause sparks frein chimney ignitillg'
shingles on roof. Phoenix of London, London, Liverpool and Globe,'

M RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, S. C. Summerland, May 17.-Blorck 18, D.L 2, 561; owner, 'L IL
Mayland; occupant, E. Hunt; wood dwelllng; value of buil(11119
$1,550, insumnce on saine unknown; value of contents $1,0N, ins11ý'
ance un saine n1l. Total loss, $1,850. Cause, defectIve elMIlay-

Vancouver, AprIl 20.-1505 Powell Street; owner and occuPaO4,
Martin-Senour Paint Co.; two storey frame paint works; value Ot'The Report for 1919 building $10,000, Insurance on saine $7,000; value of contents $75,*'
000, Insurance on saine $60,000. total loss, $13,469. Cause SPOXMof The Great-West Life Assurance ComPa"Y is now In from motor coming ln contact with fumes from varnish. Lands-.

print, and will be malled to any Interested person on shire Union & Rock Island, Sun, Phoenix of Hartford, Pacific Cog»,tý
reQuest. Great American, Phoenix of London, Hartford, New Hainushirel,

It records a year of remarkable auecess--auccesg British American,
founded upon twenty-eeven yem of reinarkable Kelowma, May I.-Ellison District; owner and occupai1t,

RESULTS TO POLICyHOLDERS Gen. A. R. Harman, wood and brick dwelling; value ot building

Over $212,000,000 of Insurance Io no'w held in force by $17,00, Insurance on saine $6,500; value of contents $100,000, insIffi
anceon saine $20,000. Total loss, $117,000. Cause unknown.
don, Liverpool & Globe, Lloyds.The Great-Wed Life Assffance Co. Huntlugdon, May 18--luternational and C Street-, owner'
Murphy; unoccupied; frame saloon; value of building $1,600, iiie*

Dept. "D. 4" ance on saine nil. Total loss $1,500. Cause suffpected Incendte'

Read. Office': WINWPEG ism Liverpool-Manitoba, Union of Canton.

Ask for a copy of the Annual Report----just off the Mr. E. E. Heath, Victoria, has been appointed agent f0l
press. the Caledonian Ameriean Insurance Co. for Victoria ax4

vicinity.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCIE CO.SUN INSURANCE OFFICE Qr r-[>RNBURC;tl. SCO-rL^W[>
The Oldont Bcottieh nie otace

Vancou-«Oldest Immnot Company in the World WAG110", GWY", & CO., LTD,
AGENTS J. R. V. DUNLAP

FIACIFIC DUILDINQ B. 0. Office: Bower Bulding, VancouviWPEMM TON & SON VANCOUVER, B. C. pred. P_ Bur«08114 Branch
AGEWS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICT$,,

IM GLOBE INDEMNffY COMPANY OF CANADA R. P, RrMET & ÇX®re LTDO
FUU4,&CS MT, Sicmus, AUTOMORUX, Buitc'L«,r Itoubl4hed 1811

Elftat« andý.lri"lty Quarafflft
Merchants, ShIpping and insurance. Agents.

GENERAL AGE94'r$ aunerti Agentil for British Columbla fer Queen Insuranc#
cepérien Roinudeil & coit Company

WINCH 1SUILDINQ VANCOUVER. B.C. Provlnclal Agents fer National Flre lneurancieôm#any
Agi Olaf," settted prompt'y

1 WHARF STREET v i c-ro R iA, s. Ç-

DOUGLAS* & MACKAYCO
INSUft^NCE AND FIN^Ncl^L «OK£Rs

PMVINIW Agents Umm Assurance Society, Limité&
of London, E»«ýand

Fire inturance sinee
QU"NéLAND INSURANCF coafPANV &D. 1714.

'qmo« adjuata and pald in 'Vaneouver.
in um-opremeutte terrltm7. General Agents

B*ard of tradé Sulîdinu, Van"uver,, ILO. IdeGr««, Johuton & Thonuu4 Limked, Vancmer, 8 C.:: Èf
BillioP W«&qbn LWW, Y-ict«io4 IL C

..... .....

0 foi 
British Company,190 Fi 1 nm,Head 0m", »0Mýîw ne unna Fire la

»Mxltý IrOR e surieé, c moy
k

Western &«4â$»W# Y~tft COUVu4dinq
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OFFIIALORÇN O THEINSRANE FDE1ATION OF BRITISH COL UMBIA

On ridyMay14t, he nnul eetng f he ai- CndaTrsCo, .t, Vancouver, was a recent visitor

................. àl Fre ndrwitrs Asocatonwa hed n heEm hand inspectionis of the large investmellts which his coin-
wa hima fte. metn. W, oç4ny hold in Brtihoumbia. Thie diretrate of this

rrau ere trong French conpany at the outbreak of war answered
týuniousy hosn s pesden ad ice-president, repc h cl oam an wt only one or twa exceptions on

fiýlY o oldoficefo th esuig erm Nocomitee acout o ae fugtb te ries of rance Dug the

Wer eecedasinthener utreths asoiaio wllbcton, ad later itbh ad of Mr. Normn J.millie,
Thevisit of Capan s at thi me isto tkup he

lu he venng baque ws hld t te Epres hre of the oneto wher~e thqy were bro1ken at the
« -Utelto hic th memer of the ecte ommittee of eginniug of the w. Captain Thtel is a type of that

stogwlesud n oi lmn nteGei hr

th V nou e Ilnd PreU de witr' socaio er ctrw ic os o uh u re eheg tsad oasois e
'ýivie.Mr oladveyalypeiddastatmse
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prices when the original investments were made. We féel
confident of our position and know that these investinents
will turn out well. We are looking forward to increased
activity-, but for the present our Canadian interests Mu5t'LONDON MARANTIEE a look after themselves.

Captain Istel was much impressed with the prospects

Affl ouff LOY89 LINITEU in store for British Columbia, and felt even more confident
of its future than he did when he and his directors fir0t.

of London, England cntered the Province.

Head Offte for Canada: _TORONTO FOUNDED 1797

CONTRACT BONDSý NORWICH UNION
BONDS GUARANTEEING p]DRpORMANCE OF CON-
TRACTS, Service and security stand strongly behind a Fire Insurance Society Limited

"London Guarantee- Contract Bond.
FIRE INSURANCE

FIRE INSURANCE Accident and Sieknesa Employers' Uabllit,,IY
Plate GlasB Automobile InsurancO

FIDELITY GUARANTEE J
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS BANFIELD, GUNTHER M D BLAM .
PUBLIC LIABILITY LIMITED
AUTOMOBILE 327 Seymour Street
YEAMS Vancouver British Columbla
ELEVAYORS GENEPLAL AGENTS

General-Manager for Canada ........ 1 .............. ».. ..... « Gl»O. VJBIR 1

British Columbia Losses Settied In Vxnccuvfr Phoenix Assurance Company Limlted
British Columbia 'Managers FIRE AND LIFE

The. 1. H. Waltgon Insurance Agencles General Agentec

303-UO Rogers Sulidine, 470 Granville Street Winch Building Vancouver, B.0,
VAr+COUVEFI, B.C.. 1-ceses AdjÙsted and Pald In Vancouver

M-ontreal Toronto Hal1faý Vancouver,MARINE INSURANCE
AMA. IXMAXCE CoMpAMy of #artfed, Concetdod DALE & 'cO., limffED

ci&,& capital __ ....... ........ Marine and Pire Undawriters
Total Amet1à, . .... .... ........ 37,114,6K40

Autmobile, Health and Acddent
surplus to Pc1jcyholdersý... 15,705,995.47 lu

Insurance

YAKOW[R INSUMR AND -VEM AOCYP. Representfug leadIng British and American Compauleo.
W. ^. LAWSON, Mântg[Pg

British Columbia AP4td: Britith: Columbia Branch Office;

Telophon0l Seymour 7540 vanconfer Block 10ZI10 Pacifie -Building Vancouver, 3-C-
Telophcnes Seymour 82ffl

0(>«,. UNtON INSURANcE Socivry or
tabllsbed Ud& CANTor4'LîmîlED

Ettablithed IM

I"R:E
A

X*W tnour*iýft Company Lit»I'wm M AR INE
mari nt Omom xuftoéu- éc1iýi

A wlùrý£IqN cAeADA gRÂËCN, opricit
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ANNUL STTEMET OFIMPEIAL ANKOF ments, £50000 have been allocated to staf wl4ows and

Th$ot-it annua stat n tf the Imperial Bn ttinds. A dividend of 207c les come tax was paid, Ieav-
Of anda sbmttd o teshrhorsahe ~ metn ng aproft adls con ob cridfradt h

hel i Trono n ay26th, cotin ay etres wbieh new year amomiting to~ £4275
filoud iteestth geerl pble a wllas those who areç Thrnou the jyear the bank tools Qver the- West York-

Immditey oneredinth welfeo t~heinstitutionu. shire Bankbh Lied and frhr inased its holdings of

Thetotl aset nw stand at $128,274,168, as compiared the National Bank of Sceot1aiid to 96.668%of the issue stock,
With$112186,57 yea ago, the inerease dnxiug the year and in the London anid River Plate Bank to 98.15% of the

5 beig $1,087711, or1 per cenit. The hank's positlin in issued stock The value of the interests iu 1>othi companies
reltin o as aset i prtcuary strongsadn at has beeu increased by thea ~ppration of £100,0 in the

$W,10,98, or32 pr cet. o th liblte the publie. National Bank of S$otaud to te eev udadb
Prfis orth yarwee 1,7931,as cmared witI further eredit ofpai psae of 2 perare the on-

$1,47516th prviusyeara inres of0~S $11,80, or don and River Plate Bank.
10.66~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ petet)fe itiuig ou f1prcn.i uriug the bak as inetd £1,000 iu fully paid

to. the regular and~ $pca 99%> tha up so asistin i tha devalopin ofBiis rd
IIIDomnio Goermen taes ndsubcriing$5000 to with South Russi. Atthwed of lastar the assets were

forardtothebaanc ofacoun te sbstntalsua O rsarve fiud of £9,675,15 Oig to advaniiu years and

5,06,27, cmpaed ith 865459thepreiousyea, a il-helthMr. owad Loydretred romtheboad O d-
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VANCOUVER DEBENTURE BY-LAWS

THÉ CANADA PÉRNANENT TRUST COMPANY The ratepayers will on June 19 vote on eight money by-
whlch la under the same direction and Management 48 th* laws providing for the expenditure of $1,425,000, and the

CM A POM M MORIGAGÉ CORPORMION Property Owner's Association has given notice that it will
will be pletted to serve u ln any of the varlous capaoltion ln oppose them on the ground that the Provincial Governinent

whIch a Trueecoompany may be of servIce refused to allow any broadening of taxation and that there-
IT 18 EMPOWERED TO ACT AS

Executor or Trustee of an estate left under Wlll. fore the taxation load on property is at the maximulu
Adminiftrator tolerable at present. The by-laws to bc submitted are as.
Agent for Executors or AdmInistrators.
Tructee under Trust Doeds, Marriage Settlements, Endow- follows:

monta, 
etr-

Fill'elai Agent for the Management of PrOpertY, Collection Of For replacing defective and inadequate plumbin.û, and
Rents, Dividends. Coupons, or other income, or for the ventilating equipment in schools, $80,000.
investinent of Mono», etc.

Quardian or Trustee for the Estates of Minora, etc.
committai of the petite of Persona mentaJIY afflicted. For providing furniture and equipment for new school
«rruit« for Bond inoues. buildings, $15,000.
Transfer Agent and Fteglt&ar.

^il Interview@ and correspondence confldential For theconstruction of new school buildings, $60,000.
HEAD OFnCLP: TORONTO For technical school, $150,000.

BRIT13H COLUM-MA BR,&NCH'
4U fllehards Street Vancouver, B.C. For erection of buildings, alterations a-ad equipment

Manager, GEORGE L. SMELLIE for a nurses' home and a maternity hospital for General
Hospital, $500,000.

Street by-law, $150,000. The couneil raised this, amount

THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT from e100,000.
For extension of waterworks system, $120,000. Th

eouneil eut $180,000 froin the by-law as originallY: %LOAN COMPANY brought in.

Faid-up Capital ........................................ $2,426,750.00 For erection of infectious diseases hospital, $350,000-..
Regm es ............. .......................................... 964,459.39 ----
A"ets over .« ................................................ 7,000,OW .00

d% pMd on D@poiits, withdravmble by Cheque Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltde
Our Debentures yield investors 51/2'7o. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

0111ce: WINNTPEG hmmme - Fitate and Financial Agents Bonds
vaumver Brauch* ROGERs BUILDING Rankers--Canadian Bank of Commerce.

T. 0. IDNGLISIL Manager. 411,

NORTHERN SECURITIES, LTD. r
IWO Have B«n WritIng AU CIUM Of Eftabliched 1906

INVESTMF-NT AND INSURANCE. AGENTS
Government Municipal BondsINSURANCE

Ut Pender Street West Vancouver
sine* 18M. B. George Hansuld, J.P., Manager.

*e benefit of our 10119 M«i«"&

Phone, ileymur A. E. AUSTIN & CO.
REAL E4TATE, INSURANCF, PROPERTY MANAGEMENT,

STOCKS AND BONDS, MORTOAGES
Contuftatlons and Corrempondonce Invfted

M GRANWLLE STREET VANCOUVER, »-C-

a Lcmdon & British North Amerkà
Compa'ny, Limited

&:zwrXMùgàtéý am" mmuw North British Mercantile Insurance Company#
and

Hafflrd Pire Insurance Company.
I.OAMS--INSURANCE-ESTATE MANAGEMENY V,

London Building Vançotiven

10 o«Fablut
4.RILAT AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPAt«,ý Néw Yl>rk

ont irHa PHÔENIX tN8URANCE CO'Y «:"««Ord, Corm,
UNION MARINE IN&UIRANCE COj LTD., of LtvÏrPW

808TON INSURANCE COMPANY
Ag"

I.:": Té-l$plwgç Né, seymolàr w«unos str*m, West
......... ..

.. .... .. ....
L
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NEW FORM OP TAXES FEATURED IN BUDGET exhausted all avenues of information bearing on the tax-

SPEECH payers' incomes. ln addition to this, the business profits

(Continued Froin Page Two.) tax requires an exhaustive inquiry into the company affect-
ed, an inquiry which covers the question of the truc amount

Sale dealers, jobbers and importers, is proposed. The tax at which capital stock should be valued, often resulting in
Will not include retailers as such, but will inelude the goods shares being valued considerably below their actual selling
Manufactured or imported by any retailer although manu- market value, and also covers the liquid and other debts
factured or imported by such retailer for retail sale by him- and obligations, liquid and other assets, depreciation and
Self. Consideration must also bc given to the cost of essen- maintenance. ln many cases, personal incomes depend on
tials, and on this account it has been deterinined that the tax
Will not apply to sales of meats (fresh, salted or pi '-lie ascertainment of business profits taxes. The result is

ekled), delay, loss of interest, and added difficulties in finally col-
butter, cheese, oleomargarine, butterine, or any other sub- lecting the tax.
stitute for butter, lard, eggs, vegetables, fruits, gra'ins, and
seeds in their natural state, buckwheat meal or flour, pot, "Delay is insepýrable froin the business profits tax. The

Pearl, rolled, roasted or ground barley, cornmeal, oatmeal situation can be, however, materially improved, in so far as

or rolled oats, rye flour, wheat flour, coffee (green, roasted the ordinary income tax is concerned. A bill will be in-

'or ground), tea, salt, cattle foods, hay and straw, nursery troduced making each taxpayer in the first instance his own
assessor. For the guidance of the taxpa er, a plain table

stock, fish (fresh, piekled, salted, smoked, dried, or bone- 1ý
will be either attached to or included in t e form. of return

less), sugar, syrups and molasses, anthracite or bituminous
showing exactly what taxes are payable on incomes of vari-

coal, artificial limbs and parts thereof, or to goods exported.
ous amounts. The taxpayer will, with his return, include

"The sales tax ought not to bc used as a basis of further
profits, and must not, therefore, bc included in the manu- his eheque, either for the taxes properly payable by him or

for an amount not léss than 25 per cent. of that sum, the
facturers' or wholesalers' costs on whieh profit is calculated.

remainder, 75 per cent., to bc paid in three equal bi-monthly
The tax when not absorbed by the vendor must then be in- installments, the first of such bi-monthly installments to hi>
cluded in his invoice as a separate item.

"The existing tax on chequeswill bc continued, but the paid at the expiration of two months after the return is
made, and so that the whole amount of the tax will bo paidt i creased on bills of exchange and promissory notes, sora e in in six months aftei the return is made. Interest will bc

as to provide a 2-cent tax , on all bills or notes of $100 or
charged at the rate of 6 per cent. on all payments made on

ess7 and for every additional $100 or fractional part there- installments., The returns will bc carefully checked by -the
e: ofý 2 cents more. A tax of 2 cents for each share of stock

transferred is also proposed. department, and in all cases where it is diseovered that
overpayment has been made by the ratepayer, a refund for

"The method of collecting stamp duties on patent and
Proprietàry medicines and perfumery will be changed by the amount must be immediately made to him or applied

on any installment due or becoming due. If investigation
e. having the stamps afflxed by the manufacturer or importer,

instead of the retailer, at the time of sale. The stamps are shows that the taxpayer has misstated his income, penalties

liot to bc included in the costs of the manufacturer or im- will bc provided. A mistake of ten per cent. in income might

porter, but if not absorbed by the seller, are to be added in well arise from bona fide errors, and no penalty is proposed,
except that the further payment found to be due will earry

the invoice as a separate item. nterest at the rate often per cent. per annum. Where
"The ineome tax rate was substantially inereased last

Year so as to bring it up to the increased United States the actual income exceeds ten per cent. and does not exeeed
rate 20 per cent. of the amount shown by the taxpayer s return,

S. The increase was material as the following examples
a penalty of 50 per cent. will be provided, and where the

indicates: On incomes of $5,OW,.from $100 to $120, an in-
deficiency is greater than 20 per cent, a penalty of 100 per

'ýrease of $20; on iÉcomes of $10,000, from $392 to $590, an
lucrease of $198; on incomes of $20 000, £rom $1,382 to cent. will bc provided. These penalties will bc caleulated

$1.990, an inerease of $608; on incomes if $30,000, from on the amount the returns are deficient. The proper tax,

$2,702 to $3,890, au inerease of $jýjg8;. on incomes of $50ý_ with interest at ten per cent., must also be paid.

GW, froin $5.782 to $9,190, an increase of $3,408; on ineomes Many representations have been made against the con-

*100,000, froin $17.607 to $31,190, an increase of $13 583 tinuance of the business profits war tax. The tax ig eharged
y .th being largely responsible for the high cost of living.

on incomes of $200,000, from. $50.957 to $93,190, an increase wl
Of $42,234, on income 1 9 of $500,000, from $195,407 to $303,- It is held that it is impossible to collect fairly and

ï 190, an incerease of $107,783; on in,6ome8 of $1,000,OW, ftom ter the tax, owing to the different charaeteriAties of differ-'

$499,157 to $663,190, au inereàge of $164»8.
"The corporation tax was.in like manfier increased from

Mx to ten per cent.
These large increaseg will be. payable this year for the The Corporation of the District

i' lhst time. It is anticipated that thev will yield approxi-
Mately an additional $15,000,000. That our measures of
taxati6n must, in view of our éographical situation, have of South Vancouver, 8.00..
re ara toý 'United States legislation is a prineiple that has
'f(ýg=d general acceptanee. 1 do not desire to question it.
But revenue is urgently required, and a difference of five PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that all tax notices
Per cent. in these indîvidual and corporation taxes will not for 1920 have been mailed. Any person not having
dettr immigration and the investment, of outaide capital en received his or lier notice, please apply either in
emential to our national dèvel*Pmnt and grôwth. It is Person or by letter giviùg ffl lqe dSaiptiS of

'ý.,therefo'e ýrôposed to'increase thése taxes in ineemes of property.
ý,_t5,0W anJupvledt by flýïePercéjýt. The inereane will be OWING TO AN AMENDMENT to the ]Wtmi-

ýiade effective.this ýVear. A.ý à result. the.tax on a personal, eipal Act, the nalnes of bolden of unregiottW
Incomeoi $5M Wa bé $108 gg$'Üèt &:Iè" Of $100 last > Deeds or Agroménte can not a ear on our, hwk&
'Year: and on ap inwme, çt ffl ooo, «60,50, as; agentit pp

46esi last y«W. la the leme et be«Paration with an in- TAXES ARE PAYABLE ôt later,-than*Ju"

eoMe of 4100.00, -theý rate- thie Year will be $10,5W, M Wth, .19W. & pe"ty of 10% win be a4" ý4n
July lstý and.,& fu**er 5% on,06tober lot

laigt yur.
"These tms a" not: coMeted wîth désirable despatch, PLEAU 2. ýAY'BARLY and avoid the ruW On

1 11, . Win th munieiw
nnder the exiétinq bots there:b rom= for VêXationg the lut lew 4SY& 0 9 'tO e

41IL ', ân afflument Anoe m&de, bv, the depàem«ntatancb, ne extension com be made 1 to thtïm'date&

oulnue -ather -makes no semement imtil A. 3. CAM cýbaimt«.
thât he b" t"è eVM7 poùible ch«k and bu
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ent businesses, and to the fact that what is a £air profit in sittings will -bc held throughout Canada after prorogation-
one class of business is entirely inadequate in another, and, The investigation will be conducted by the Department Of
further, that the capitalization of companies difrers very FInance, with the assistance of such experts and other ad-
widely in proportion to their activities and to their resultant viser& as will be necessary to conduct a thorough inquiry-

.profits, go that seme companes are taxed on the saine amount 1 am further of the opinion that not only should the inves-
of income, derived froin the saine class, of business, very tigation proee-ed, but that information should now be giveil
much more heavily than others. It is attacked on the ground of the prineiples and policies of the government, in the
that it directly coutributes to extravagance, and places a light. of which effect will be given in the tariff revisiou tO
premium. on inefficiency, that in many instances the company follow in the inquiry to the evidence and facts developed.
in providing for the tax have advanced their costa in far -------- 17,
greater proportion than was at all necessary to provide for
these payments, and still keep their business in a flourishing
condition. It is further contended that much of the profits
are represented by necessary plant extensions and by stocks
of commodities on hand which have been bought, and are
valued at current high priees, so that 100 per cent. of pro-
fits shown by the books are rarely, -if ever, represented by
cash. 7î F

"Much undoubtedly can be said against the business
profits war tax. Under normal conditions it would indeed bc
hard to find. any argument which would justifY its continu- "]Bookance. We are not yet, however, under normal conditions.
Supply has not yet caught up to demand, and in seine lines

.of business activity, at any rate, the salutary effects of com-
petition are, as a result, not in play, and wbatever eau be By writing for a copy of our Sample
said against the business profits tax, it at least has meant Book of Earnscliffe Linen Bond paper
that a substantial suin of money has been recovered for the,
-Country out of large profits. you can select your stationery from.

"Business in 1919 was carried-on under the existing among the finest products of the Cana-
business profits taX, and to the full extent that Wwas pos-
sible for companies to avoid the tax and pass the full in- dian paper industry.

cidence to others, that will already have been done. During
the eurrent fiscal year our business Profits revenues will "Earnscliffe" eomes in white and

came from 1919 profits, the tax being levied under lastyear's eight contrasting colors.
act at the maximum rates.

"It may possibly be that with another year business
will b more normal and that no business profits tax ought A commercial Bond of Superior

tc, 'be levied. It undoubtedly is probable that some measure
of deflation and retrenchment will bave occurred, that there

îwW be some deerease in the inflated priees of commodities,
.and it is in the interest of the country that business eon-
cerna' shoýild bc able to make some provision for ahrinking
priee liats and deereased buying power of their customers. TL ROLLANDEAPER COMPANY LifflED
0tS bminese profits tax is at a high rate. It makes no
allowance fer pre-war profite, howéver large they May have
been, but fixes an arbitrary return of seven Per cent. on the
capital tmployed befoire the tax commeneesto OPerate. Un-
questionably with the higher returzi moneY. todaY Comulands
geven:per cent. is not a reasonable reward for commercial
ventures. It bas been detérmîned that it is impossible to TRE FOUNDATION COMPAXY
stop immediately the imposition of the business profits tax,
and a re8olution will. be introducea whiéh wîii prâvide fùr
thqý contiruaee of g tax of tbis character, b# on aredueed OF BeC, LIMITE0

tax
in The preeent ex*nýêtÎon *ÎII 'bc et- VONSTRUM ON ENOINZEU

beintZ poryable * 1921
tended frqm 7. to 10 per cent.', the schedul«.oftaxation to be
as fellow$. ën. 0ý1ý,., t but -in exdiàs ôf 1 ot inantis

a texeeedinei5pWýý-' M-peréent tax,>"r-rprô tg in exceos Bridg« Indudrial RouotU
of 15 percent., but not ëxeeedinq 20 per cent., 30 per cent.

Hydre Mée*ic Pimto Buildinptax;. onjprofits in exfeu et 20 per cent.,.but n exceeding
30 cent», 60, Wý:e0ftt tâx.

1 Ille pment et prolvidu a difterent scale -01, taxation
for the -frofit4 of buemeoes . .with capital'. ôt not lesa than OTA»ÀMD BA= BLDCF.
$Z»O and tinder one.quarter of en -profite
ezeeediug 10 an tlm a=ount,ýOf the c#ital eljà_

fo re-duce thà ta% frim 25'ý to ý 20 per
eftt., 1t, hM béenblï thàt the concesions mâde in fhe rro. L tmwAw-.

for the Putrose Ot ënàblinq
&*i, we "de ý»ffl of tfiëiý pýôfif3_ to, -ýýrVëg or plant etàbkg bâiliht &û«:8ô14:ý M cîMuý .
extèzimift"Éf and te,'PUt'theÎr bnàiinegÊes -in a b9tter Ge Libeitr:'Bono: bQýt ààd MW
to meet tbe deffation Peoodwhîle st the -"Me. time a eb"E REAL EiTATE AND tNouiqAffoi
wM ffl b e held mý,Muarmai vrI AUTO AND AGGIUNT p ci".' le»uÇo

with regea te the tare thé: t1Wý',1ta0 tb*'iMPe- bue4ffl., entrusted te..us- WM "041V* prompt
tànt Mnorn int tw

tare hm. eommm"& Md Plibto <:1
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l'he Imperl*al Bank of Canada
Forty-fifth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders

Tý,h, forty-flfth Annual General Meeting of the imperial Bank of ASSETS

tna a was held ln pursuance, of the terms of the Charter at the Head
fice ln Toronto on Wednesday, 26th May, 1920, at 12 noon. Current Coin held by the Bank _.. .................... 2,647,154.62

Dominion Government Notes ............. ....... .............. 7ý928,326.25

THE REPORT. 10,5M,480.87-

The Directors have pleazure ln presenting to the shareholders the Deposit in the Central Gold Reserves ............ ........ .... 7,WO,000.00

t'DrtY-fifth Annual Report and Balance Sheet of the affairs of the Bank Deposit w1th the Minister for the purpc>ses of Circulation
ae on Sùth April, 1920, tagether with Statem ent of Profit and Less Fund .. ................ __ ....... ...................... ... ............ -------------- ------------ 404,897.03
Account, showJng the result of the operations for the year. Notes of other Banks ............................... .................................... 876,388.,00

The balance at credit of Profit and Lens Account brought Cheques on ether Banks __ .................. ...................... ........... 5,875,ýS48.18

fOrward from last year was ----.... ..... .............. ..... ... ................. _e 865,459.66 Balances due by other Banks in Canada ......... -------- ............. 530,0M.89

Profits for the year, after deducting charges of manage- Due from Banks and Danking eorrespondents ln the
ment, auditoqýs' fees and Interest due depooltors, and after United Kingdom ....................... ..................... ................................. 1,218,911.99
inaking provision for bad and doubtful debtg and for re-
bate on bills under discount, amounted to ............... _... 1,370,318.1.8 Due from Banks and Banking Correspondents elsewhere

q: than ln Canada and the United Xingdom .......... ....... 3,689,940.39

14aking a total at credit of Profit and Loss Acceunt ..... $2,24,4,778.04 $ 130,170,9&2.34
This amount has been approprlated as follows:

b Dominion and Provincial Gavernment Securl-
Ividends at the rate of 112 per cent. per annum ............. 840,000.00 tics, not exceeding market value .................. $ 6,436,659.,57

9Pécial bonus of 1 per cent per annum_ ... ........... ............. «..ý.ý-.ý-- 70A00*00 Canadian Municipal Securities, and British,

contribution to OfEcers' Pension Fun& .......... u,5100.00 Foreign and Colonial Publie Securities other

contribution to Pension Fund. ................. ....... ...... 1.00,000.00 Than Canadian . ........ __ ...... _ ..........

LOntribution to Repatria'tion Campaign .......... ............ ..... r>'0D0.ý00 Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and
Stocks, not exceeding market value ............ 412,046.82

lb= tnion Government Taxes ....... ... .............. ....... ..-------- 12s000.00
1ýt"nce of Accnunt carrIedforward .............. ......... 1,062,278.04

Loans to Provincial Governments 1,167,000.00

Loans to Cities, To-wns, Municipalitie-ýe and
12,ý244,778.04 'School Districts .... _; ......... ..------------- ............. _ 5,279,714.11

Du i the year Branches of the Bank have been opened. at the fol- Call and Short Lo&ns (not exceeding thirty

lowingre-ts, ln addition to those referred to ln last year's Report. da") in Canada en Bonde, Debentures and

IN ALBERTA --- Benalto, Bittern Lake, Cherhlll; Edmonton: 124th Stocks .. ......... ........... .. ........... ra,739,0".$5

8treet, Norwood Boulevard; Grlfnn Creek, Gv,,Ynne, Dousana, Ftobinson'is 12,175,811.06

PrOfting, Trochu ' Westlock.

IN 1DRITIS11 COLUMBIA --- Creston, Michel. 60,ffl,728.94

IN MANITOBA- -- MacGregor, Winnipeg-, Portage and Colony Street, Other Current Loans and Dlecounts Ln Canada (less rebats

IN ONTARIO --- Tcýonto, Kingston Road and Ba-lsam Avenue Mon- of Interest) _ ........ ........ ........ ................... .... ...... 60,462,943.40

Oh Park Avenue and Da'nforth-, Avon, Crampton, Hawkesbury, kearst, Liabtlittes of Custorners under Letters of Credit per

Iltoiri, Mount Elgin. St. ThomasýRoes and Wellington Streets; Schom- contra) ...... __ ............................ __ .............................. 498,400.00

, Stamford, Sioux Lookout, erschoyle, Walkerville. Overdue Debte (estImated Ions provided for) ............ __ -------------- 614.924.72

The following Branches have been closedý Real Estate (other than Bank premîmes) ... ........................ 6,76,769.67

ALBERTA --- Pobinson's Crossinir, Roekfort. Mortgag on-Real Fêtate sold by the Bank .................. 617,306.56

IN BRMSH COLUMBIA- -Kimberley. Bank Premises, at not more than cost, less amounts writ-

>ý' AN oNTÀLRIO --- Mount Elgin, ten off .... ........... .... ............ _.. ......... ___ ........... 4,U5,204.IJ

It te with deep regret that your Dlrectom'have to record the death Other Aseets. not included ln the féregolng ... ........................ 668.792.86

lurlng the year of Mr. William Ranimy, who was one ot the original
eOLnfters of the Bank and a DIrector since its inception; almo of Mr. $128,271,1U.19

ýzl1az Rogers, Who hai been a Urector einee 1897, and Vice-Prenident
*týte 1914. The vacan ln the Vice-Presidency han been filled by the
eJPVOin-tment of Dr. W.P-ïq. Merrltt. PELEG ROWLAND, Premident. W. MOFPAT, General Manager.

The vacancles où the Board bave not been filled, and a By-law

l"Cigg the aumber of Directors to ten wfth po.wer. to Increase the
4VJmbtr to-twelve wM be. subuiitted to you.

mi- Aý E. Ph .lp l a, who han been In the service of thë Bank mince AUDITORS, REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS

t»Di. ýýd bas until recentbr been Superintendent ai Branches, bas been

PD'Jilited to the poaition of Assistent Getieral Manager. We have compared the above Balance Sheet with the books and

The Andltors aýpointed by you have made théir exaMinations as accountir at the CMet office of ImPeriai Bank of Canada and wtth the

uiredz by thw B"k Act and thoir Report and.Cerüticate in appended certIfied returne recolved from ltz Branches. and 9,fter checking the

&lance Sheet. Ïley ýffçr theinzelveti for reappolntment The cash and veritylng the necurities at the Chief Office and certain of the

Offlçe and Branchez have alma been caielully ùuMected during the principal Býranchez en 30th APril, 1920, we certIfy that in eur opinion
ice with the usual custom.

gain destre. tô testify to the satisfactory manner In such Balance Sheet exhibits a true and correct view of the Banks

the Offleerao'ot the Bank. have discharged thetr respective duties. aff&l" àceot*l* to the beet Of Our Intormatibn, the exp"atlotw given

1ý AU of ehlch Jzreqmtfully submitted. te us and as éhown by the bOOkO of the Bank.

PEXMG ROWLAND, Presideut. In addition to the exaininatlons mentti>nèd. the cash and securitles

at the chtat Office and certain of the principal Branches were checked

and verlhed by us dUring the Year and f*und to be in aSOrd wî[th

the bookeef thé BuràL

Au, tnlbr=tien -aria required hav's béan civim to un
M« the Bank -tu ctrelüatim ..... and ail transactions of tb6 Bank whloh have come under our notice
tg not bearint Interest . ..... have la our oplnim.been -ithin the powars of the Bank.
ta begring Iw4r«_tý. I»C.Itt4îmw ipterleot

iltatoÉnbl* ....... T.

=M due to 0 Cà =4da .

or aie

0 1ý4nk0 e éli" 1ý1
th imxglýee " e' - of Clarke=, Gordon & Dilworth.

bY and ne» du& 150ý'm" elseo
'W ëre tb" f»_ Canada 4Cnd th* Untted

The cp*omry z»tiffl Were made omd c4jTted m«47.

Mr. 0. T. Clgrktýorg, V.CýA.. Toronto, and Mr. p. J. Dnwmtb, er_*ý'

ToropbKýîMrt ap»*MtM: AIkffl M 01 tUb B=X fer tb» envulus Yur.

lit de 4k»&is The OWIOUME» «DV*Ittbdt Êt tbA 'AM'Ogg rqerffl ý t a glow,

etook SUrebolderg ouw.ëleew V gor tbe *mut* year' Mr

4 Azoo=t M"I» 11*9ritivt willian, lm=lutbn ]ýiwVitt' un. (nt càtruu-ine*). Oît wim4m

. L 1,1# , (1117 Èleï lit Mae' iffl ' e-,: Gage, Rir James AUdUs. Jotm NOrthwilkY. J. Z Woldé-
ha X-gte 4Mý pe, A=um. =010QQ'QQ imr Jarnée Wood*. z&e FrAiùL _Aw P*4ýb', Waidle.

for oie Yeu payaigt Xxi 1 lm 10,0&0Ô
ot Prodt !and Un Àpmue OLZ;144 a DIrwtoz,& 3&' pe4eg HOWI=d *an

r -eltctbd p fw *0
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"Our policy calls for a thorough r evision of the tale'
with a view to the adoption of such reasonable ineasures

Western Power Company of as are necessary: (a) To assist in providing adequate rev«
enues; (b) to stabilize legitimate industries, and to encour-

Canada Limited age the establishment of new industries essential to the Pr()ý
per economie development of the nation, to the end that ý1
proper and ever-increasing field of useful and remuneratiy6

For employment be available for the nation's workers; (c) to

develop the fullest extent our naturai resources; (d) to PrO-

Powier, Heat and Light R ates mote specially and increase trade with the mother icountýy,
the sister Dominions and colonies and crown dependent;

Apply CONTRACT DZPARTBRZ" (e) to prevent the abuse of the tarif£ for the exploitation Cli

C&rW-Cottoii Bufiding the consumer; and (f) to safeguard the interests 01 the
Canadian people in the existing world struggles for col"-
mercial and industrial supremacy."

Phone, Sey. 3520. VANCOUVER, B. C.

ERNEST HENRY BEAZLEY

The sudden death of Mr. E. H. Beazley, managi'14
director of the Union Steamship Co. of British Coluidl",
through an aeroplane accident on Victoria Day came a8 ý8
severe shock to the business publie of Vancouver , and te,

BIRLING H. 011SKF, host of personal friends lie had drawn to himself througl,
a nine year residence in this city. In the death of the

AUDITON AND Mr. Beazley the city of Vancouver loses one of its les,
008-r ^ccouNlr^Nr ýî

1104 DOMINION BLOQ. VANCOUVRiq, m. e val-ued eitizens, and the Union Steamship, Co. suf e IL
irreparable loss. The late Mr. Beazley had a highly (Wel' iý'
oped idea of eivic duty and always held himself to be.*1 è 3
when lie eould bc of any service to the business life of

The Non SteanMip Company Of B. C. un M City.
Troquent and retalar tai-linu to aU settlements, loi- The late Mr. Beazley was first and foremost a shiPPble

ging camp» and canneries on the Northaru B. C. Co»L man. Born in 1876 in Cheshire, lie, lived and breathed the
For tnn information a& to froight and Pu*«4W r4tes sea in bis school days. After a year spent in GermanYý-lie

and times of uMIng, apply to joined his father's firm, Gracie. Beazley & Co. Hé
Mead Office on Wharf, foot of Ctrràll Street

Phone Seymour SU wenttoJ.H.Welsford&Co.,Ltd.,ofLiverpooiwithw
lie acted as outside manager for nearly ten year&
firm acquired the controlling interest in the Union Steâe','-.,
ship Co. of British Columbia and on the latter's purcb5e

tion of Steel a of the Boscowitz Line, Mr. Beazley was sent out to mall8g'e
In wworced Concreten« Inspections and the Welsford's interests in British Columbia.

,structures - t'
From. veryý modest beginnings and with ind;ffcYèpý'1

Mill. ehop and Field Appraisals ýtie"
iwipection of Bridgez, etc. ships, he built up the business of the company in Br'

wy AN AL"ANADIAN 'Columbia to the prominent position whieh it now holds
D»ecUon of Timber and tëd"

Lumber. ORGANIZATION the coaàt-wise trade of the Province. The war interruF
the plans of the company for development and the sWO

tee incltmtri«surveY& built to its order in Great Britain were taken over bY
vaiuauouf4 éto. emuft va m yser baubw prdAffl Admiralty. He nevertheless succeeded in euxchasing

Organisera for MMeloncY c«rapwm« hviba vemels and has added three newly-built sbips to the serv"
Knowing the shipping business thoroughly, 1

his wide knowledge to the problems of the coast trade.
gridd Cdonki lispatb nd APPrOiMI COfflNY, ti@ittd was noted as an autbority on coast matters, and

STANDARD BANK . BUILDING respected by ' his competitors in the service. lie -was
Vancouver, B-G- 11

intimate 
terme 

with the labor 
tuterests 

involved

tel'Ubune, Seymour OU Tompfflry Offloo, Room 104 operation of his lines and was profoundly respected
held in affection and esteem by the officers and crew1ý;

51.

nus WHEN CUSTOMcà.- dk, 8 National Railw
LtAVIL 1 SHORT LINE TO INTERFERES

VANCOUVIER IL M N SASKATOON
PEAGE RIVER POOM The tolistant u» or a W«doftëu makeg it jta*d.ý ý,

but custom QIould not be allowed to futertue -wtth
«»Icit To wFNP41PS0 and,911 points In,

&Mtwýt coýl*ta, ouptrai and 19 rn-4h9*&ý clesmy. We "Y "Rene, whew we. mower. th* toleeccel-

ImèIce et.Rwt" test of wlemlote rgt reauzinc thst tt le not th» proper wu, yon.

yeur own tolfflone gervies, wben 'Yon îîta, the B&T"W-,

hiermeon apotr- 7our firm ie "Iswerbu i MU

Hamings Street west toi" ..1elèpim
àomèlrs pou À1z, ýATL&N71c,

..... ... .... ... .
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Mining Throughout British Columbia,,
Receipti at T rail Grubstalcing Sol- branch of the Kettle Valley. The sawmill of the Summee

diers for Prospecting-Mining Developments-Possibil- land Lumber Company at the latter place is again ruuni14
ities of Grand Forki Diàrict Development. after a close-down of a month or two, and the shippiýÙg 0'

lumber will be resumed. The output of the mill is ab011ý'e
The follo-wing is a list of the ore received at the Trail carload a day.

Smelter during the week ending May 21st, 1920-- H. R. Van Wagenen, general manager of the Can2ý"
Mine. Location. Gross Tons. Copper Corporation, has returned from Denver wilere

Bluebell- Riondel .................... -------------------- »--»--» ---------- spent the winter, and is a.-ain on the job directing the
Electrie Point-Boundary, Wash . ........... --------- » ....... » ...... 196 work planned this season. Van H. Smith has also retC
Florence-Princess Creek _. ......... .... _ ....................... ...... 67 from Butte, where he bas been for some time. The MiE
Josie-Rossland ............................ » ........................... .... 170 practically completed and is now only awaiting the PQ'Wer
Krao--Ainf3wortli ......................... ...... ---------- ...... __ ......... 35 to run it. A large brick power station has been built 11e8e
North Star-Kimberley ...................... ------------------------------- 181 the mill and everything is in readiness for conneeti,19 'W
Tani O'Shanter-Riondel' ............. ........ ..................... _ ------- 56 when the high power line now building from the boullae
Company Mines _ ........ .......... ................................. ------- 5,947 is completed. If all goes as expected the mine and Mill

bc ready for operation by September or October
6,832 The Ivanhoe property at ýSandon, operated by'the

bery-S rprise Mining Company, resumed operations.
Lime Rock ..................... .......... ......... 1,499 The Bosun property, operated by the same compaX1Y,,ýg

Under the government scheme of grubstaking returned working full strength.
men as prospectors, a number of men have already been en- At Three Forks, the McAllister is in the list of
rolled and are preparing to go to the hills. A report £rom operators.
Revelstoke states that A. G. Langley, resident engineer for Foley, Welch & Stewart are to make another effOrt,
that district, has arranged te send out three pairs of men, develop the Eureka mine on Silver Creek near Hope. uW1ýýý

each with an experienced prospecter. chinery and supplies are now at Hope ready to be seutf'e
Briefly, the proposal is as follows: The goverriment te the mine as soon as snow conditions'on the road DerMI

will provide camp equipment consisting of tent, ground- Three hundred tons of high-grade ore are sacked W*1
sheet, blankets, cooking utensîls, and tools and incidentals, ready for removal from. the Utica mine in the Slô.-
which at the end of the contract will become the property ore was removed from old ntopes whieh the lessees e0-rtýe',
of the prospectors, or in lieu of such equipment the govern- up after the company quit. Poyntz & McClelland are tw ý
ment will contribute $50 towards the purchase of same; the lessees, and it is reported that they will take a bondý,W,
prospectors te supply their own personal equipment. lease on a property adjoining the Utica when their ieaàe

Further, the goverriment te make allowance, uniform the Utica expires in June.
for all the province, of $1.50 for food and ether expenses The recent strike of copper ore made on Skook=c
etc., te each man for each day in the field, payable monthly: Ri-ver, -about 30 miles from Cranbrook, by Messrs. Fête
or as might be arranged. At the end of the season men who and L. Carmichiel, has developed into great proportl()"9,,
have served the full terni of their contract undertakin cording te the latest reports from the ýeene of the diAec1'ýie'91 W
properly attested te, will be allowed, te the experieneed Some time ago, when the surface indications Nçrere éDdo -
prospecter, the gum of $125, and to the inexperieneed man tered, it -was thought ther e was a fair -8howîng, but
$100. development work has gone on to a depth of about 40

Those, selected will have te have> a doctor's certifleate native copper, running at about $150 per ton in valuesi
es te physieal. fitness for the W'ork. They should be vouched been encountered, and it is reported the mine is sho'willg'gl
for as te character and willingness te work, by responsible richer am work progresses. Dan Melntosh, a weil-kao,
parties, and if possible should be recommended by one of mining man, recently bonded the property for $15
the returned soldiers' organizations. is actively at work developing it.

Applicants will be requiréd te sign up for a definite With water plentiful, and the season rapidly adva]ýý1 ý

pexiod covering the duration of the Provectingseason as the mining properties on Kootenay Lake are getting
may be decided -upon by the Department of Mines. way for the iseason, one aîter the other, and, as the 8.11W

Twenty-five pain of men are to be sent out in the vari. cedes, the area of active operation will constantly eX1îýrg'1,
ous districà of the province. The Florence mine at Princess Creek is running It-l'i-el

,A IlonoltLnd despatch states- The old Velvet raine, a two shifts, and is working a big mine erew te p de
few miles wégt of this camp, is being reopened by IL E. ore.
Innis of Sandon. Mr. Innis went uP witli a erew of men At Riondel, the Blue Bell has also got under vmY
this weet will soon be operating full force.

It will be remembered that the mine was taken over It is understood the Cork-Province, on Kaslo
sera .e months ago by the Granby C011801idated Mining and preparing to start up about Jùne 1.
Smélting Company, and the propertY WaR unwatered and A season's work on the Panama, whie Il. Gieg

worked. for a time, but the eompanY later on, decided te has under development, wîll also commence about tÎle

quit the gime date,-Nelson News.
The mine is fully equipped with expensive machinery Preparations for au active summer campaign on'

and baa everything te earry on aetive operations. Lardeau and Sandon properties of theNelson Mining,
J-ut who, if anyone, is associated with Mr. Inuis in Development Company have bein made. The W

,.the undertakinq is not kno*n. and Conistock groups on Caseade Creek, in the Ludeallý'
Two proprietm mome time ago realized quite a neat te be developed. A wagon road nine miles loritg te

gum, it is, said, frem ore they aeeffl& from, the dump and built. As soon asý the road la eompleted ship' ont
ment te trie ý smelter fit illrm made.

Rooslapd would be benelited eûtisiderably ahould the There is a good mill site: on the C-emotock le*nO,
mine develop, te the point where offlations would be éar. proposals te ereet.a mili are mider ë*nekJgratioi1ý*
ried on extensiv-ely, whieh it is. »ped. will be the onteome The Zànqton property, n*r, !ý4Wdc11, if in rieW
.of the new tum in Îts hiotory. lead, latent assàysîùnning. up to 600 0=«,$

A.Frineeton 1ýép0e imy#.-. .,Trainfi are agmn rt=M# in addition to iliése high YlueB a emiderablO ýqu',
'411aoby.,On the Coppe mmatain
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-lrneA. tash, seretary of the compuy, who re- resu1ts were very ecurin~g. The ore is very complex.
Y ispctd te roerties, is aloi tersedi the Gold As sonby the anlsis al of the ores carry copper, gold

Piie,.ix lams itutedoutheSouh o!o Kaso, and siver in varyring auts. Srnme of the oreo s nuickel-
QiàngtheGisonlesesan th sme isrit as the copper oe rs carry~ god aue inulad, but the pinipal

Bel ad Inex A osdrable aount of ore has value, w.l distribute tough ail of the ore, is iridium,
shiped £om tis mne.platinum, palladium, osmium, rhodium and ruthenum. The

It s ntede tostrt evlopngat e an ofollw lirst iswot $600 per ounce, and the last five together $162
~ot ~ per oune. The Iast car of 1Maple Lîcaf copper ores hipped

norh ~4 ouIh. ~uw sow 74oimea o th Grny smlter, yieldiug $28 per ton nt, would now
er~~~~~~~~ andue 38prcn.Aad qao$0 good bc worth $128 per ton iudependent o! the metals then paid

nta for, and whieh would nwbe looked upon as imerely a by-
sit i avilble ad, t s lanedto ret acoce produet. The sgicace of tia eau b. better understood

by omprisn.One ounce of iridium iu the matte lse qual
in evlomen aon duin te easnan tohae o 0 ounes of gold, and a ounceof theother patinum

"'îel?'thing~ase goid tehi havextto ees metals squals eight ounces o! gold, or about 150 ounes of

mattr o trnsprtaionfor he ort Fok cunty. eeut assaye on pulp from car lot~ shipimwut yile4

Porionof he rtile ollws:over three-four4hs o~f an ounces per ton of rd ors, the

t opn u agin a fa asGran Foks s coeered um, giviug the Black I*ead of Frsnklyn camp an unique

r, ha dos otmea tat inngpropeitywil top sure o tin sofar, isthe UralMountains in usa

doesit ean hattheC.P.. i thrughwit Pounx whr 0dosiedsol he-orh o os fpai

itdos ea tatth sstm f ivngor arie n henu, r ,0 onc pr on ad vrysmllqunttyofth
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The Yorkshire & Canadian Trust L COUGHLAN S0NSý1
LIMITED, Vancouver, B. 0.

H. W. DYSON, General Manager

Yorkshire Building Vancouver, STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
625 Seymour Street British Columbla

L 1

W* are construct'ing in Vancouver Ten Steel Cargo

Steamer,%, 8,800 deadweight tons capacity.

Scotch boilers for these vessels are being built W

our Shops in Vancouver.

Trustee Executor STRUCTURAL STEEL,
Liquidator FABroI'CATORS

Estates Managed - Rental Agent

Insurance Effected
We have a weU-aosorted ttock of Ch&* ................ :

nels, H-Sections, Angles and Plates an are
Inteùding purehasers of homes and homesites should

1210t fail to consult the "YorkshiTe," who own or well-equipped, to do any Fabricating work

control a large umber of desirable properties in the expeditiougly and -economically.

%City and Suburbig.

The "YORKSHIRE" is at Your Sewke GO»Pai Offices: FRONT AND COLUMBIA ST RE ET&

Yards: FALSE CREEK VANCOUVM, B.

R C. Eledrk
Pow« Use,ý, No. 7 Travelling ÏsMade Moré',ý"'

Coinfo--Lable.
Prôduce Cafining -IF YOU ISUY your owde nt tWe mre whêre varisty lo,

large and price low. île',

Plants for canning frui vegetables and milk A STEAMER TRUNK TO STAND THE TRAVEL. .2

operate in the vieinity of Vaneeuver by means of -THIS YRUNK la fibre cavered and fibre Intéri'med. Aif

B. C.:Ble 1 etrie Po Ve 1 etable drying is another edge* rounded hoavy irbrebinding and etrong.bpaml.oa>-
9 nerN loçka and boit* fittud with & tray, Ilned, throuphout

indudry coming to the Iront, Wlth fancy cretonne... etze se Inche«.

Prom the farin to the botnë, Produots are now OUR LEADINÔ LgNE OF 9-PLY CONSTRUCTION

buffied by Bleetrie Power"-beeane It it ôhéapy STEAMER

e«iýÙeat IreBOLble and ilexibli. 7rftUWK Io ofthe best rainferced conl
càv#red and Interlinéd With. f1breo h«vy fibre bind.4ng *n

1bdngtries in ou arèmbaniclo, utmuttt botte. #Md c4mMo

tôrý gpdz we are equippèd with an abundaiit look. Cotton Ilmed throughobt. el" 06 InMes-

ampply of pow foýý -u- cýuoteer Plir ù e yolu....
SUIT CASES OF LU«ý:QAPAC"

ma"»d duxd4 with isather torndra

and bllldlrg, bras*, look, *tronQ lihandle end hez iftu
StIffl- ýW1th cý withaut tray. Sliet 94 Inchet, 1 In1jôbi04ý
and 28 ltmbo& prhffl $11ffl te

É
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